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Helen Oils Backhand VeteranDeb~ters 
• Argue Question of 

Man Leaminr to WaJk; 
Crippled for 15 Yeus 

for Court FavorIte College Athletics 
DES MOINES, Feb. 15 (,.4» 

Through the neul'ly m lrlLculoua 
working of modern sUl'gery, 
whloh rebuilt his legs t hat were 
crushed In a mine aCCident near 
OriOles, fifteen yearfl ago, Wallet' 
'J', Kith, now almost 40 yere 
old, 10 just loo.rlng to Walk. Seven 
months ago, hopelessly crippled, 
he ent('red the University of 
Iowa' hospl tal. A few duys 0 go 
doctors removed the heavy casts 
and told him he would agaln be 
able to walk. 'l'oday he Was 
standing on his teet, and with 
the aid at caneR and crutohes, 
learning to hobble aCI'os the 
floor, 

Fandom Expect. Lenglen Victory; Injury to Kansas and Io~a Split 
American'. Knee Believed Serious Teams to DISCUSS 

( fl y T b" A .. o~lat.d P r ... ) 

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 - Not much more than four 
years ago a little dark haired girl in pigtails came out 
of the west to startle the tennis world with the begin
nings of a campaign which led her to the national 
championship. Tomorrow this same girl, now a matur
ed woman and experienced star, will hold universal at
tention as she gives battle to the fore
most woman player of Europe, the gen
erally recognized champion of the 
world. 

Helen Wills, 20 years old, of t he Vnit
ed States will face Suzanne Lenglen, 26 
years old, of France, in a struggle as 
dramatic as anything tennis has ever 
staged~ onE!! that has aroused scar<;ely 
less excitement than a heavyweIght 
championship prizefight or a world series 
baseball game, 

Experts F redk-t Lenglen Victory 
Abroad, the tennIs public at large 

89 well liS ~xperts, are convinced 
or Suzanne'8 Invincibility. Even In 
this country, fondom concedeR the 
Jo'rench I!UU' an advantnge' while 
also "rooting" for "our If len", 
Nearly all of the expert!! have pre· 
dlcted 0. Lenglen vlclOl'y, 

The general dispOsitIon [Lmong ex· 
perienced ob8prver~ here Is to con· 
cede Miss WIlIR only a "tlghting 
chance". But at loost one outstand· 
Ing critic, George l\{, Wlghtmnn ot 
BoRton, belieVe!! that the Amerlclln 
girl "has better than o.n even 
chanca", Mr. Wightman looks upon 
the conteflt 0.8 "anybody's match" 
with Mis Wills' harder hitting, like· 
Iy to prove declRlve, Among the 
wagerin g fraternity, how('v('l', the 
odds are about 3 to 1 In ta \-01' of 
Lenglen. 

lIe/en HIUl Drlvl,,~ Game 
The experts generally, such as 

"Big Bill" Tilden, \Ylghtman and 
Sam Hardy, agree upon one polnt
that MI_s W!lIs' Chief chance to 
victory lies In the crushlng power 
of hel' driving game; 0. _mashing 
attack backea by aggreSlllvene~p, 

which, they believe, mRY pierce Suo 
zanne's defense or upset her unCll n· 
ny control. 

That ,fiRS Wills berself knows 
this to be her best bet Is evidenced 
by the manner In which Bhe has 
brought the tull force ot her dynamo 
Ie stress Into play Into advanCing 
to tbe flnnl 0.1 >lnllPf/, !I'he Bt dy , 
Imllrovement In heL' ~onlrol Rnd ef· 
(ectlven 88 all the all·lmportant duel 
with Suzanne RppI'ooched haa tend· 
eod to heighten the confidence In 
America's champion, 

R present Dlft'erent 'JYpe 
Two more oPP081te lYI>e •• In play 

as well as In /l~rsonallty, hove el· 
dam been brought face to toce in 
a battle (or tennis honors of the 
world. Suzanne, lempel'am ntal to I 
.:in unusool deg,\,ee lind n~rvou8, 
lllM'S tI. dynaml , brilliantly versa· 
Llle game, rIelen, ~ool nnd self· 
reliant_he has been nicknamrd 
"Poker-}<'ace"--depends upon the 
.teady and conSistent power In her 
strokes, delivered with nlm08t mas· 
cullne severity, 

To sum up the chlet Qualifications 
of each , Helen's stroking "poce" Is 
Ihdr groo.test as , pi UB a keen 
fighting sIllrlt and Ateady nerves 
while Suzanne's rulvllntoge8 III' In 
hel' speed ot toot, slrategy und ex· 
perlence, flullOrting on u nU8unlly 
effective n nd accurate ho ot 
strokes, 

Tennis taM who elCll~t to "1I,ten 
In" lor tile r ault of the Wllls,Leng, 
len match probably wtll have La 
combine It with lh II' I' dlo !letting 
up ex r< I • tomorrow mornln. 
The conte t 1ft IICh('duled Lo start 
nt 11 a, m., Rlvl I'a time, 01' 6 a, l1't .. 

eastern standnl'd time, nntl would 
be completed probably between 7 
anlt 8 n, Ill.. wht'n 8U h brood· 
co8t1ng stations aR are on the air 
will be devoting th~lr tlm~ to IIh)'sl, 
col cu I t ur(\ llrograma, 

ANNES, France, F b. ]0 (1 a, 
m.J A pal wat ry monn thl~ morn. 
Ing led ttnnle fll"" to lMl' that "Ilin 
might CQ.UIMl Vo tPOn ment of the 
Lenglen·WIIlJl mllLch, 

CANNES, Fl'Iln~ , 1" b, 16 (.4» 
Thl) Injury to th kn Of II Ipn 
W!ll~, 'ceivcd when shs rell during 
her mat h wltll nidi Vln 10 lIlilll)', 
Wn8 more uL'lou tlmn WILli Orat 
thought, NotwithHtandlnll' h I' ('OUI'· 
a.geou .. tatemen t that she 11'0. u 11 ' 

h Ul't, It devel p~ tit t"h lulT I' I IL 
I'other a !'p ,a h on thl) rlll'hi kn ~ , 

The wound bl d profu Iy and It 
Is thought the kn may h (It'e 

lind 10111 whnl Iliff wh n tit Am I'· 
IClln chamJ)lotl Ill~te 8111,1nll )"'l1g' 
len tom ITOW, 

Tho Fr nrh dinner, which Illst. 
for t\\·o hours, trolH noon unUI two 
p, nL" was res nBlble for Ih wound 
not being attend d to Imme<lIat Iy, 
MI8fI WillI and II I' moth I' n nd 
fl'lendft went to fOUl' drug .tor s, but 
fou nll tbem c108 d for lun[,heon, H 
was 2 11, m, wh~n th tilth drug 
Itoro WIl8 vl,ltr(! n nd the nropl'lptor 
Rev the kn th I'eq u1r d lLlt u· 
tlon, 

Dr. Gardttr Accepts Place 

Senate Committee 
Asks Five Million 
Increase for Navy 

Boosts Year' s Total for 
Naval Aviation to 

$18,900,000 
(lly The 'h och,hd Pr ••• ) 

WASnlNGTON, Feb, IS-An In· 
crease "r almost $5,000,000 In the 
appropriation tor naval aviation, 
boosting the total proposed for this 
purpose to $18,900,000 for the next 
fiscal year, was recommended today 
by the senate- appropriations QOm· 
mlttee in reporting to the senate the 
IInnual navy supply b!ll. 

In addition to this total. the bill 
would authoriZe the secretary at the 
navy to expend $4,100,000 tor pro· 
dllctlon o.nd purchasn of new planes, 
nnd one at the amendm nts Inserted 
oy the senate committee would In
creaSe llY $G50,OOO the house appro· 
prlation at lG,278,686 tor malnten· 
IInce ot aircraft fllctorl(IS, alr sto.· 
tion8 and all other navy aviation ac· 
tivltles. , 4 .... 

Presenting the bill rOl' the com· 
mltt~, Sen~tor Uall', .'ellvhllcan, ot
fered to omm"nt on the progl m 
for greater eirrrllit appropriations 
but gave noUc he would ask earl}, 
action on the meaaure which <IO.r
rles appropriations exceedlns by $4. 
127,123, the total or $3I~,3I2,287 'all' 
Ill'o\'ed by the house. 

Blind Clergyman 
Takes Journalism 

by Radio College 
Fred O. FOAter, II bltnd minister 

at Nauvoo, Ill .. Is not ~o.t!sfled with 
having graduoted from the Illinois 
IK'hool ror the blind at Jacksonville, 
111., and from (~ tralnhuc rourse al 
Garrett llIbll~al Institute of Evan. 
Mton, 80 h. Is now continuing his 
Nlucallon at thl' nlver~lty orIOW'1., 
lIe Is taking a' cour~e in journllUsm 
via the ('ollege of the ell'. 

Nln ty·seven peT'lIons were ~nroll· 
ed In the rollege or thl' Illr last ~e
mestel', nnd the second semester 
COlln;e-s whl h 0.1'1" jUllt MuU'tlng will 
hava rnrollrd us many IIludenlft, In 
the ollinioo ot Miss Helen Williams, 
who Is In cllnrg of the cot're8P0nd· 
nr8 work, Though "'. s started 

IIll t .Monday, reglstrntio"" III' till 
bing rerelved, 

-----
Arrest Eight for 

Liquor Violation 
at Legion Confab 

OMAHA, Feb, Iii (A»-For the 
third lime, Iltht m!'n 0(' UM II of 011-
rating I\. lIqUOl' reMol't during the 

AmcI'lrll1l Leltlon ronn'nllon hel'c 
lusl Octobel', w l' Indlcled by It 

f deral grond JUI'Y todny, The 1'0, 

"ort wn..8 known UK the HOllY 'Paree." 
and WIIS ('Io~ed hy !lollre an(1 dry 
nil ntH l~f(Il'e till' (,Oltv ntlon endell, 

The Incllclmenle In th!' other two 
Lnslances wei' QUllsll (1 Oil tech· 
nlcrllltl R, From muillpllcity ot 
rhargoR th Illlegotlone hllve IIht'unk 
lu on~plrn{'y to "Inillt lit Ilrohll1l· 
tion lows ontl mlllnllllnlnll' Il IIquol' 
nul nnrp. 

Pres. W. A. Jellup 
Lecture. to 'MediCi 
PI ~Id nt 'Volter A, J R up IV • 

one or til principal sp a kel'lI y lit I'· 
dlly ol n meeting or the AmerJ<'Iln 
M,'dlcul MO<,llIly at C'hlcUKO, The Hub· 
j(!('t of hi, Il(ldr WII8 " I lindeI" 
ane e to Unlv~l'Idty Arllon In Mrd· 
1('0.1 ]~du('atlon , " DI', Joltn T, M(" 

Unlock of the fowa ledi(ollJ rolll'lIe 
al~o attend d tit l1\ lin , DI', Ie, 
\)ortor M(,('lIntork hnft het>n f\. t11~Il1 ' 
Iwr of the jUdl'lury commlttec [or 
lit lltlRt y r, ------

With DII. Dean'. Staff Prof. H. R. DiU Will Speak at 

Dr, l,ynwOOII Oartlnpr hOI oc' 
Cepted a I!Osltion 9.11 n811.tant lo Dr, 
»eILn, Dean ot the coli ie ot medl, 
cine and heftd (If t he ye, nr, no 
and throat department ot tit unl. 
verslty hOlpltA I. IJr, Oor(ln I' 1M 1\ 
Ifrlldullt, ot the rnllege of mrrlklne 
AIId hu been practicing In HII wn 1" 

III!n. li e hnl Buill hlB prucLic 
&fail''' to taks hit new poeltlun, 

Cedar Rapids Wome.'. Clab 
Prot, 1!omel' It, 1)111 , cllr~~tor or 

lhe vel'l hl'llt\' mUll 'urn of tho unl· 
v~r~ILy, wlil AIl'llk 1J Itllr the nURI, 
M~8 ll1d I'tflf~ .Innnl 'Yntl1t'tl'/I .:Iub 
U( ('I'll I' I{nllld~, In the r Htnl room 
or the l\ l untl'o~~ hotfl Ilt 8 u'clork 
Ihl~ vfllin/f, l'rof!'M"or nJII'~ "uhjl'('t 
w!.l \){' "\ H vcn H undred Mile 
Juurn!'y Into Old M aleo." 

Both Sides 
All athletes who wear the old 

gold "I" 01' numeral sweater, will 
be admitted without charge to the 
natuml science auditorium tonight 
at 8 o'~ l ock when Kansas, and Iowa 
"spilt" teams lind debate on the 
resolution: "This house views wllh 
nlal'm the tendency of American 
oolleges lind univel'siUes to stress 
Intercollegiate athletics," 

Tho Aucllence Ilecldes 
Both beCore and after the debate, 

the o.udlenc(' will ballot on lhe ques· 
tlon, nnd the team tha t causes the 
mOHt number ot votes to be shlCled 
to Its side will be declared victori, 
ous, An open torum will be heltl 
and questions fl'om the audience 
will be I'eceived, 

Churles Nutting, A2 of Town City, 
nnll Jobn C, ~fcMnln of Ko.nsns will 
show that college football hns be· 
come unduly IlrofesslonnlLzed ami 
thllt colleg A.thletlc8 In general get 
loa much publlclty. 

K, Il'ene Bowman, A4 of Iowa 
('i ty, and Lf'la nd l:!a rro\VS or K'ansa.~ 
will lak(> lhe negatlve side of the 
qu stlon Ilnd endeavoL' t o prove lhat 
the "nthletlc sideshow" hll8 not re, 
nlaced the "main circus", Accord· 
Ing to David Armbruster '21, form· 
erly Unlvel'slty of Iowa debater and 
nOw coaoh of the Oltl Gold swim 
t a m, the negative will have the 
best side or the question, He term· 
ed It a "live quesllon for debate," 

Iowa's Veleran's 
Iowa will be represented by two 

debaters experlenced In the forensic 
neW, harles Nutting won the 
Cr«'shman oratorical contest last 
year and also debated on freshman 
teams, a nd In lIteral'y society work, 
K. Irene Bowman Is I/, veteran of 
several dehates and In the Iowa· 
South Dakota woman's debate ot 
last YE'3 I' was pald a special trlbu te 
by the single expert judge who cdt, 
Iclsed the contest, 

Prof, C, S, Tippetts of the com· 
merce dellartment, a former Prin· 
ceton debater and member of Delta 
Sigma Rho wll preside at the de
bllte, Holdel'fI ot debate season 
tickets will he admitted on coupon 
three, 

"Frivol" Frolics 
With University 

Take-Off Number of 
Magazine on Sale 

Tomorrow 
The 8Pt'lng Issue ot Frivol, unlver· 

slty fun publication, appears tomol" 
row to I'elleve the monotony of Feb· 
ruary's weuthoer, and, it promises 
of th(> eodltors are to be belieVed, tho 
placid surface of ~ampus lite w!ll 
he hit by a Udal wave or satire 
end sarcasm, 

This IS8U ot Frivol ha. been lab ' 
eled the "Take,OtT Number," so·call· 
ed beCltuse the magnzine has at· 
tempted to remove the I'ell of sec· 
I'ecy and enchantment tbat sur· 
rounds certain cam PUll characters, 
org'Unlzallons anti unl""'ralty cus· 
tOnt8, 

l\lalk!' Toward None 
"To know lhe truth Is to know 

nil," wa 8. r~mnrk Of BOrne Import· 
ance made several years ago, Fri", 
ol'e editors havtl attempted to apply 
this bit ot philosophy to the task 
or I' zzln~ the unlvel'slty, As II. re' 
AU It ot their laborA they have com· 
pound d I\Il Index to al~ th fads and 
rolbl~, of ('olleg Hfe, lrevamplng 
Llnroln's phra.e to read "\Vlth 
malice (01: all nnd charily COL' none," 

florol'll), l'robletllM 
High 8"Ots In the Issue include II. 

p gEl ot "li'amouH Outdoor Sports," 
0. genel'Ous burlesque section which 
hltl! everYLhlnlC fl 'om A, }i', 1. to th 
Iuwo. Utel'llry t/lugazlne, palfes [Ie
voted to th .orol'!ty problem on the 
ClllltllU llntl Innum rable olher fea· 
tUI' R. 

l'art f the IplIlM! h A heen Ill" 
lLervt'd a8 Il sl'<'rrl, In order that the 
lIV1'A ot the e<lltlll'lnl tor e might be 
sate until tho I" ue goe on 1IUlc, 

First Protestant 
Leaves Mexico on 
Government Orders 

F.AOT.E PA " TeXltR, l<'eb, 15 (,.4» 
- AN'ept!nlf til ultlm ltum ot the 
lit xk'nn Ilovl'rnm nt whl{'h /I'lL" 

them tW(,llty·foul' hou I'S to le.,LVe the 
country, The Hev, J, J~, 4'hllllplI, 
pl'cftldent of the PeoplCl'l Inatitute o! 
PI drus N grlUl ncr08.!l the Wo 
Ol'flnde end three t cherll of the 
college cl'o.sl!d Into thl8 r1ly today, 

Th II \1001 WII Hltlllllehed In 10]2 
nnrl Itflll h~en supported by the 
Methodist EIlI co JlI.\ I cllul"h, Houth, 

'rh Ilt'Uon or th e ~ovel'nm\lnt tol· 
lows olh 1'8 whl~1t hl/,vr be n 111'0' 
~nulll'lltM ( ull1sl athollo lIrf ste 
but It III ., 11 ved t'l be the Orat ouol, 
Ing of pr'Ote tants, 

l' I' thun 20 alurlentll wer 1 ft 
wU hout tutel ge when tilt lea herll 
(lcJlllrtcd , -----

Mias CII.ick to Teach 

First Shipment 
of Furniture for 

Union Installed 
Twenty·three thou8lln(l dollars 

worth ot furniture, of which the 
first shipment nrri veil tomorl'ow IUld 
the last March 16, will be pIn ced In 
the lounge room of the ;Memorlnl 
Union. The outlay, which Is only 
part of the furnishings pI'ovlded for 
the building, conslHtR of sixtY·fleven 
pleet\'! of furnitur)l nnd itourteen 
rug~. 

The furniture In detail Includes 
ten large davenports, tau.' wing 
chairs, .. even highboys, tl ve walnut 
tables, two octognn walnut tableR, 
fltly·four upholstered bt'nches, tour 
fireplace benches, 

The furniture will be arranged In 
group., at each flreplace, in the mid, 
dIe of the room and one at ~ach 
end. The seating capa.olty In the 
lounge room will be tor 161 persona. 

Davidson Furniture company of 
Des Moines Is doing the furnishing. 

M. Briand Opposes 
Opponents' Plans 

At-Stands Against 
tempt to Restore Nor
mal Financial State 

(By The Allo,,/ated Prell) 
PARIS, Feb. IS-Premier Briand 

look IL strong stand In the chamber 
today agnlnst opponents' endeavor 
to restore normal flnanclal condl. 
tlunR, He repL'oa~hed the socialist 
with dodging responsll)llIly or pal" 
tlClpation in the government when 
It WIll! otTered them beCl\.use the dlf· 
tlcultles made such parllclpatJon un· 
Inviting. 

The necesSity ot governing 
France could not be di!ll'egarded at 
the behest of any single party, he 
declo red, and Ir the $Ociallts desired 
to remain outSide the majority 
which would save the financial altu· 
atlon, It would be done without 
them, 

The chamber's action today In the 
way or 0 mendments and rejections 
reduced the yield of the new tax 
measures to vlrtua.lly nothing nnd 
brought iii, Briand again to the 
floor with the declaration tho.t the 
depulles were assuming 0. grave res· 
ponslbllity In refualng to vote the 
new resources whiCh the govern· 
ment demanded. 

Drink From Bottle 
Proves American 

Guiltless of Crime 
Er~ PASO, Tex" Feb, 15 (A» -

Drinking from a bottle alleged to 
have conto.lned a fiuld Intended to 
embalm the heM of Gen. Fran I co 
VUIa, helped t(l free LoUis E, Holm· 
dahl, an American and his Yaqui 
Indian companion, Alberto Corral , 
\Vhen they were arrested on charges 
of b.wlng looted Vllla's gro.ve, Holm, 
dahl Mid tOday. 

Th grave was opened and th 
hend I!l\vel'cd, It was reported lhe 
head WaM being sent to 1\ Chlcngo 
1('lenU8t for \lxamlnation. 

When they IlI'rested hlnl, Holm · 
dahl said a. mob of nearly 1.\ thous' 
tlnd excited llel'HOns gnther(!(1 about 
the joll In Parral, Mexico, a nd prls· 
onel'" beIl v d th Y would ta" II. 
"ring squl\d. A boltle of dlattll d 
water for their etorage batte.-}, W 

Ir.ed as evld nce ot th II' guilt, 
'rhe offici 18 called cheml8l8 to an' 

alyze the contents of t h botlle, but 
Ifolmdahl pickrd It up and drunk 
tl'Onl it , Thle, HOlmdahl 111110, ron ' 
vlnc-ed the official. that ho and h l8 
compnnlollft had nothIng to do with 
tho looting ot th grave, They had 
Just I' turn d trom InsP(!('tlnll' Cor· 
ral'lI minin property In tile moun · 
lalna and 1)&8 td VI\Ja,'s grav ftoon 
0.11"1' tha looting Watl dlecover d, 

Holmdahl expects to return to 
rexl u In f IV days" 

Drake Urges Strict 
Law. on Quarantine 

nr~!I M01NF. , Feb. ] ~ (.4')-l'rof, 
('arl J, Drake, II ttl entomolo8'1 t, 
and InRtru<'IOr al Iowa. Siale ('ollelJ:e, 
Mpookln b foro the OrMter n 
Mol ... 8 clul> 'odrty, urg d gr nter ('0. 

Oll"mttlln In enforclnl the ('orn bor, 
el' quarantine. A8 yet, he IIII ld, no 
rOl'n borer halle be n dis ov~red In 
101\11\ or neighbori ng stat II hut th is 
III dtlP to t he IItrlct quarltntl ne en· 

Mis D lor H ('uelck, 'I'aduale forced Inllt year, 'l'oU rl8t~ carrying 
r Ihe unlv relty, 111\1 gone to Ot· I'oustlng I'arl (rom one 8tat to an, 

tumw I , whel' IIle will Join the other or from region t ll regIon lU'e 
t~ochln8' elnrt or the .1unlor coll!'!!1 at!t 10 I!prend tile ~t, he l[Iald, 1\1]0;. 
lit fit, J08ellh'II nr.l1d~nt)', flit w ill In .. t hat !!nch cltl:aen learn about 
be un Instructur "r mOllet'n Inn I the bol'lIr Rnd t ry III mlnlml .. Ill! 
iuugel! In Ih e colleie. ~llre td, 

Experts Talk at 
Gennan, Romance 

Language Parley 
Chicago, Wisconsin, 

Minnesota Send 
Speakers 

Prof, Hayward Keniston, Prot, A. 
R. Hohlreld, and Prot, Colbert Sear· 
I ell, will be among the speakers ot 
the modern language conterence to 
be held here Feb. 26 lind '27 under 
the suPervision ot the jexten!Uon 
(\lvl81on and departments of German 
lind Romance languages, 

lIaywlU'd Keniston, professor of 
Sp!lnlsh at the Unlvel'slty of Chica
go, will give talks on both Friday 
!lnd Saturday. PmCessor Keniston 
Is {\ Harvard gmduatc. Before he 
was appointed 0.9 Sponish professor 
I~t the University of Chicago he held 
the HIlma position at Cornell unlver· 
slty, N. Y .. and was dean ot the 
graduate ('ollege ther . 

Diplomat III Italy 
W hen the Will' bl'ol<e out he went 

to Europe with 'Prof. Stephen H, 
Hush, head or the Romance Io.ngu· 
age department here, Professor 
Keniston was speaker for the Ital· 
Ian embassy in 1taly. He ho.s pub· 
IIshed wo.'ks on Italian and Spanish 
literature, 

A, R. lIohlfeld, head or the de· 
portment or Germo.n In the Unlver· 
~Ity of Wisconsin, 8/lOke here some 
time ago on "FauRt," 

Llepzlg Graduat~ 
ProfeSSOr Hohlfeld received his de· 

gl'(,O In the UnlverHlty of Leipzig In 
Oermany, He taught in Engla,nd 
aml was 0. student In Paris, Before 
coming to Wisconsin In 1901 he 
taught at Vanderbilt university, 
PI'ofe sor Hohl!eld has held the po. 
sltion ot president of the Modern 
Lnnguage association ot America, 

Another gmduo.te of the Unlver· 
slty Of LeIpzig who will sp!'1ik at the 
~onventJon is Colbert Searles, pro· 
fe~ or of Romance Languages at 
the University at Minnesota, Pro· 
feAsor Searles taught In Indiana, 
Arkansas, and Leland stantord be· 
Core he carne to Minnesota. In 1914. 
H specializes In literature at the 
seventeenth century and h8.s writ· 
t~n books and articles on the sub· 
ject, 

William R, Boyd 
Stresses Need of 

Intellectual Drill 
''In this materialistic nation we 

huuld cut out the jazz and seek 
prlrituaJ 8li!vatlon." declared W11· 

lIam R, Boyd ot Cedar Raplde. of 
the state boord ot education, Sunday 
o.fternoon at veeper services, 

"The world today," he continued, 
"Is becoming more compllcaled, and 
we lU'e losing sight of the Indlvld· 
ual, The system Is so Intricate lhat 
If something goes wrong In the In· 
dustrlal machinery everyone Imme· 
dlately BUrrerS," 

lIe ex.plalned that with the ad· 
vance of Inventions, the amount ot 
manual labor hM been lessened 80 
thnt the worker of today enjoys 
shorler hours, higher wages, and a 
better standal'd ot living than eveL' 
befo~. 

H Um&n Nature Unc-hanglng 
"The next twenty·flve yearS may 

witness an added change In labor, 
when work may be o.ccomllllshed by 
merely Ilressing a button, 'Vhlm 
thl8 comes about, will we US6 our 
add d leisure to build up chal'3.cter 
Or will we wasle It?" lLIlked Mr, 
Boyd, 

Changes have taken place In the 
physical worlll but not In the Rplrlt· 
\lal world, he pointed out. 

"Opinions ItS to what Is mOt'al OL' 
Immoral changes with lhe ages, but 
human nature does not change," 
he SIlld, "There Is not 0. characteI' 
In tbe Blbl 01' Shakeftveare that 
does not Ilave Its counterpnrt In the 
preMent age, 

Lhlng til Fll8t Age 
"The world Is living In a [ast 81(e, 

anll the grent~8t lhlng for lila PI' ' 
II nt ~n ration Is LO 8 'k hllrd work 
and not to avoid It." 

Mr, lloyd declared tbat wisdom 
anti Ilxperlen('c should hour iuld R, 
lhat ['In('oln's Innugural al1drcsBCs 
nnd llpeeciles are fountains fl'Uln 
Which we may draw wisdom, He al · 
so streRscd thnt thel'e Is Ilt Ilresent 
& tend~ncy to make things eQ,8y and 
that tho dlRdpllnary Rllbje('tll In the 
8chools have given way to It'lvlal 
n, tt('orA, 

lnvocatlon wcs gLven by tho Rev, 
Robert He 11, o.nd tho men'a glee 
OIUb 81\ng "'l'he lAmp In th W Ht," 

Y.M.GA. to Close 
Registration for 

Election Thursday 
n~glet ratiOn for the electlon of 

member!! ot the y , M, ',A, abln t 
\VIII be continued Lhl. we k. flo 
tnr many members of the org!lnl· 
z tlon hIl ve not y(Ot realetered, 

The elecllbn of It new prealdent, 
Secretary and "Ifttant treasurer 
wil l tak pln.t·e FrldllY, lind r gle, 
tratlon will be completed Thursday 
v nlng, 
HArry E. Terrell, allneral II or.· 

tUI'y ot th y, M , ', A " elat d y~,. 
terday lhat no 0111" member at the 
y , M, C, A. Or nol, if h has not 
regl8ter{d, can take part In the om' 
Inl!' elecllon. 

'l'he Ill' ftent offir~r. ot th organ· 
Ir.atlon al'lI anxious to hav nil 
m mberl! of the y, 1>\, C, A, who 
fi lled out appll allona II.t the be· 
ginning Of tho IIchool year, reglaler 
tor tl1ls el ctlon, Th IUIfto('lation 
Ie ontemplatlng new student and 
campus w,ltlll'e and sorlal work, 
a nd w&n iJI tho bo.c]O;lnj( of the en · 
t ire membership of t he 01 g n lllO' 
tlon, 

WILL WILLS WIN? 
A.V, llollort. 01 1I , lon'. ~r .. t. h De,ln 

"t 1 R, m . (11 II. m, KJvI.r .. ti me) 
\Vnt(lh r he 10WIIIII'" hull" tI". 

Otrl0l81 8t .... e •• N.w,p"p .. 
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Cheering Throngs Greet 
Sea Heroes in Gotham 

Big Ten Plans to 
Abolish Drinking 

Will Attempt to Stamp 
Out Drunkenness and 

Betting at Games 
In an atl mpt to stamp out 

drunkenness and gambling at Big 
Ten football gam(>s, the WElfitern 
conference athletic o.s8ooiatlon plans 
to seek ['ooperatlon at t he a lumni 
and outalde foot ball fan e attending 
Blg Ten games next fall. A letter 
explaining the seriousness ot the sit, 
uatlon and asking the help ot t hose 
altendlng the games will be sent to 
each 0 ppllcant tor tickets to next 
tall's games at ea.ch at the Big Ten 
schooh!, 

Dr, Beltb.g Out ll.net! Plan 
According to th plan as outlined 

by Dr, Paul E, Belting, director ot 
athletks, each of the Big Ten ath, 
letlc dlrectorH wlll write a letter ex· 
plalnlng his vle-wa on the subject, 
From th_ t~n letteT8, Major Grlf. 
tlth, athletic comml88loner or the 
conference 1l1I80clation, will wrIte a 
composite letter, Copies ot this 
composite letter, bearing the signa· 
ture ot the Big Ten athletic direc· 
tors and that of Major GI'l rtlth , will 
be sent to ticket applicants next fall. 
This plan ot stamping out what con· 
ference officials believe a serious 
menace to college athletics Willi 
o.dopteod at the December meeting at 
the We8tern conference athletic 0.'" 
soclatlon, The attitude ot the as· 
eoolaUon Is thot aJumni and other 
tans should play the game on the 
sld'llines as "'Quarely" 0..11 they ex' 
pect the players to do on th" field, 
They believe that In drinking and 
betting Itt the games the fans aI''' 
not doing this, 

Seek to Curb Gambling 
The seriollSness of celebrations at 

some ('ollege athletic contests Is 
shown by the occasions noted hy the 
aSSOCiation where drinking hae In 
some CIlSes even M'llulted In deaths. 
Oambllng, the other evil that West
ern conterence Is seeking to curb 
by this new plan to be Lnaugumted 
next fall, hM been deecrlbed by 
"pol'ts ('ritics as one ot the greatest 
menaces to the ruturo ~vel!are or 
atuateul' nthJ<otlcs, 

"Katy" R. R. Head 
Retires on May 1 

Whitehead, Successor, 
Been With Firm 

for 33 Years 
(8.1' The Alooela te« Prell' 

NEW YORK, Feb, 16 -cIoslng a 
career at nfty years of service wi th 
various railroads, C, E, Schalf, prelf· 
Ident of thB Missouri, Kanlllll! and 
Texas railroad company, today an· 
nounced lhat he would retire on 
I\lay 1. He will be succeeded by C, 
N, Whitehead, who In his thirty, 
three years with the "Katy" has 
cilmber trom messenger boy to !.he 
post at legislative vice president. 

MI'. SchatT recently celebrated his 
seventletb birthday and It Is under· 
stood that he wishes to ,PIUIII the 
relm\ or leadership to younger 
hOnds. 

Mr, Wltltehead Is 48 years old and 
hOs worked up through all depart, 
ments at the road, beginning with 
the messenger service Ilnd proceed· 
Ing to the positions of lIe.cretary 
and trea8urer, assistant to the presl· 
dent, vice pI' sldent and executlv 
vice president, Although the Mis· 
souri, Kansll.l! and Texas Ls one ot 
the units on L, F, LOree's proposed 
lOuthwestern merger, it Is consider· 
ed probable that the road will oon ' 
L1nue to opemte tor some time under 
lte present management and that 
many ot Its officers will be I' tal ned 
to guide the destinies of t h" n w 
8ystem, 

Fail to Change Air 
Mail Headquarters 

WASHINGTON, li~eb . 16 (.4')-An 
elfoL't by S nator Howell, I' publican 
Nebl'aska, to prevent rcmoval from 
Omaha to WlUlhln ton ot the head 
qunrt ril of the New York to S n 
Jo'ran('lsco nil' mall route Wall drat, 
ed today by t he Senate without n 
rccord vole, 

lIowell offerd an nmendment to 
the \lOst OOICII approprlfltion bil l to 
ellmlnc~tc a. $50,000 Ite," for the ppr
IOnnel a nd travelllnr ~Pllnl!e' frOm 
Omaho. to Washington ot the head· 
Quarter8 rorce In t hat city, 

BreeDe eo.. to ChicalO 

Puts Farm Aid Above 
Maryland Presidency 

Dr, Albert F, \Voods, new director 
of eclentiCic work In the U. S. de
partment of ogrlculture, resigned as 
president ot Maryland State unlver. 
sity to accept the post, 

His place will be filled In Septem' 
bel' by Dr. ;Rlloymond A. iPeal'son, 
whose resignation from the Ames 
prealdency was accepted by the Iowa 
stato board ot education, Feb. 8, 

Court Sanctions 
Conspiracy Charge 

Include Fall, Sinclair, 
and Doheny in Oil 

Lease Sc~ndal 
(B,. The A. (Jdated Prell' 

WASHINGTON, Feb. ]5 -Indict· 
mentj! charging former secretary Al· 
bert B, Fall, Hl'nry F, Sinclair, and 
E, Ii' Do,lleny with aonll[lira.cy io 
connectlon with the naval 011 leases 
,vere uph Id today In District at Col· 
umbla. supreme court. 

They were attacked In a demurrer 
flied by the defendants on the 
ground that Fall hrul no authority 
to award the Icase and therefore that 
there could have been no ~onspirncy 
through him to defraud the govern· 
ment, but Justice Staftord, who de· 
livered tbe oplnlon held lhem to be 
valJdly drawn. 

The tacts set forth In the Indict· 
ment, which are admitted by lhe 
demurrer solely for the purpose of 
presenting to the court the qUefltlon 
ot la.w Involved, Justice Statrord 
said, are thtlSO: 

"That Fall dnd Doheny ente-red 
into a corrupt agree~nt with each 
other, that Fall, seor tary ot the In
terior, awo.rded to Doheny's compan
lea cerWn contrnctll and Icases reo 
latlng to the 011 /lnd gas lands ot 
the United States In consldel'lltlon 
ot gltte and lonns to be mad& to Fall 
by Doheny and to Q.ccompllsh Mid 
purpo!l'e, by trIcky and dishonest 
methods, described In the Indict, 
ment." 

Houses Stand Pat 
On Tax Cut Action 

Involves Difference of 
$125,000,000 
in Reduction 

Illy Thf! ~. n~ll\t." I' r ... ) 
WASHlNOTON, ~'C'b. I6,-Sl'natl' 

o.nrt house ('011 Cere " on the revenue 
bill ~tood ~t at tlleh' opening ll1<,et , 
Ing todo Y I)(>hlnti th ..'1.<:'tlon ltlken 
by thelt' 1'e'8perllv chambrrs on lhe 
me But, InvolvIng Il 1l1!J'lwenco or 
$J25,OOO,OOO In talC l'ctiurtlon tor this 
yell 1', 

Whll0 th ~eno.te 1'~llreAenlntlvl'p 
are I'xprrtNi to ma ke (,onaltlol'J).te 
concesHlons on th l'('auctlon" vot d 
by lhat body In IIddltlon 10 thOR ap 
proved by the hOU8(1, and tb llM hr! nil' 
th m nllur closl'r. II.l 1<'lVIt, to the 
IIntlt of hx l'(lJtrf drclare<1 snt by 
th tl' a my, lb conterellce loday 
lIeveloped no olfrot'lll nt ilionII' th @t 
UnN!, Secrrtllry M('llon haR been 
repr sen ted as holding lhat 0. tolal 
~du tlon of U50,OOO,000 18 nil the 
treaaury ('Il.n 8tand wi thollt danger 
ot a. derlc-It, whN'tlUI the 8 no.te In· 
er a t'd the tOtAl 1 (rOlll '330,000,000 
os voted by lhe hOlls to $4G6,000, 
000, 

Dr, 1", T , Bt M, dean Of til col· The hOUM toelny order.cJ the hili 
le/fe of df'nllBtry , Is IIttendlnr th 8 nl tt) ronCeren oe without debllte 
lLnnual meeting of the American and by ..'1.lm08t unl\nhnoue vole, lind 
aAt!Oclntiotl ot ,I ntal eollelr , Ill1d rrpresl'ntatlvl'll of the two brnnrhM 
the annual congress of medical of ~onlll't' imlll dlatl'ly wcnl Into 
r<Juratlon at Chl('a/fo, ReaAlon and for two hour8 <'IISCll~s' 
iii.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ........ IR ed (helt' dlfferenceR, AftH th II' 

Today's Editorials 
l1' ~2'AOIil II 

Emergency Equipment 
Down With ldeaat 

The Bible Belt 

(lonf I'en' , bolh l\1'OUI11 of cont r· 
ees held Rllllal'alo ml' ttngR, wit h 1\ 

cOlllpr()mlll8 Ill volvlnil cone B8lons on 
each Ride eltpecte(! within a few 
days, This Would permit the se nate 
and houl!\) to l'11t1fy t he agreement 
and send the meMur to tbe W hite 
Uouse tor th 81gnntuI'o ot Preslaent 
Coolidge In time to IlIll!UI'. tax MI' 
du tjon by JlfIU'rh 16, when tlret In' 
come t8.11 I' turn. are dlle, 

America Welcomes 
Antinoe Rescuers 

Two Empty Bunks At
test to Bravery of 
Crew of Roosevelt 

( 11 ,. T he A .. ocl .. tecI P re •• ) 
NEW YORK, Feb, IS-The nation 

through New York, today fl ung 
wide Its arms and took to Its heart 
captain George Fried of t he line r 
President Roosevelt, It also reoolved 
aR heroes, his crew which tran80end· 
e,l trlldltlons In rescuing twe nty·five 
seamen. from the sinking British 
freighter, Antinoe, In mid-ocean on 
Jan . 27, 

The Roosevelt stoomed sl<>wly up 
from quarantine with two empty 
bunk9-those of the two men Who 
lost their lives Ln the first rescue 
attempt. 

Crushed Roses 
Hooting whistles, bright bunting, 

roaring cannon and the spoken 
words of high of!lclal&-thewe were 
the outward manifestations of hon· 
or. Silent handclasps, brimming 
eyes and wistful, undel'lltandlng 
looks-these were the ll'lbutes from 
seaman to seaman, which brought a 
lump to captain Fried's throat, and 
set his crew to Stirring nervously 
In the limelight of acclaim, 

Flrst to go over the side from the 
tug, Macon, which bore the ofllcial 
party to meet the Roosevelt at 
quamntinp, was Mrs. FrIed. Hat In 
hand, flushed lIJ1d embarassed, Cap· 
Lain Fried stoOd at the head at the 
gangway and took his wlte in hili 
arms, A dozen rOses which she 
wore were crushed In the embrace, 
nnd a host at cruneramen shouted In 
glee as pictures were snapped, 

Tw~nty-One Guns 
"''bile captain Fried nnd ChieU 

Ofllc('r Miller received an official wei, 
come from Grover Whalen, repre· 
~~ntlng Mayor Walker; Admiral 
Charles L. ,Plunkett, Mpnesenting 
the navy; and 0 neral Charles P . 
Summemll, I' presenting the army, 
the Roosevelt prepared to set under 
way, Fkln~d to right and lett by 
the Macon and the navy tug Iuka, 
both hrlght with bunting and tune
ful with bands, and \vlth .. navy cul
Ler leading, the pr0Qe8slon "tar~t'd 
UJ) Lhe harbor, 

Everythl ng that floated, ~rom 

wa1!p·lIke epeed boats to palatial lin' 
er, greeted the Roosevelt enroute, A 
twenty·one gun snlute, greatest han· 
or the nation accords, boomed from 
Governor's island, The din W1l8 In· 
creased by aircraft, which thunder. 
ed overh .. nd, skimming the top mast 
ot the rescue ship, The Dl'eboat John 
Purroy Mitchell, throwing graceful 
plumes or water from every nozzle 
.101 ned tho review, _vhlch swept mo.· 
jestically up toward Hoboken on lhe 
Jersey shore, 

Two Empty Berth1! 
On lhe hurricane deck of the 

Roosewlt, fifteen bewildered seo.men 
lookedout over the harbor-o.ttem p. 
ted to joke and 8ub8ldeod Into sl· 
len ce, F .. '1.ch wore tI. gold medal ail" 
Ilended to a. bright red ribbon, an ot· 
ficlal decoration or the British gov· 
ernment, 

Down In Captain Fried's cabin. 
nf'stled among other glrta, reposed 
two more medals, Their owners, 
Uno WITteman, master at arms, and 
Boatll'lll'o..ln's Mo.te Ernest Reitman, 
will never we'1.r-tor Wrlteman and 
Heitman made the 8upre!Tle crt· 
tl~e-orten d-emanded of thOSe wbo 
8Il.11 the seu, 

"The best men on the .. hlp," said 
Chief Offi I' Miller, his voice husky, 
"On double hero" \\'11.8 among the 
rrowd. lIe Was tourth officer ~'rank 
Monroe upton, holder of the can ' 
gressloool medal or honor which he 
won during the world war. 

Not II. word was epa ken ot the 
re~cue by til crew during t he cele· 
lll'll tlon , 

Collin. Will Act a. 
Editor in Wa.hington 
Maurie E, 01llns, A4 of Fort 

Dodge, will edit the Washlngt.on 
D mocrM when Prot. Frederick J, 
Lnzell'8 clo.sll In community news· 
paller tokes ('Imrgo of that paper, 
\1 e IH tnklnl\' tho place of Mrs, HaUl 
Alunu IMn liller, previously named 
'19 edllor, whose [Iuties as unlver· 
~Ity news editor prevent her goln .. 
with lhe IM8, 

No definite date has been decided 
on hy the claRR ltc-cording to Profes· 
HOr Lo.~ II. Eo.ch year lhe elass 
takes en lIl'o harg ot ome amaH 
town P I) r, Lfl"t year they edited 
th Oxford Leader, 

Prof. T. H. Laaer Will Gi .. 
Addreu Oyer WSUI Toda, 

Todoy lit ]2:30 over WaUl, Ptot. 
:E(lw rtl IT, lAluer, dll'~etor of t he 
,-,xtE'nlllon dlvlslon, wil l give a n a.d, 
<!l'e, on "Til\) hUd and l be Com· 
munlty," 

~1t~ft J tl tRoth hlld, mezzo,lO· 
Ilrnno, will ftlnll' ft v ral 1I010e preced· 
Ing the o.ddr s by Mr . La uer, 

Dr. McMarra, Locates 
nr. ,dward A. McMurray, a «rad . 

uate o~ the ['ol1ege of medici ne, Ie 
UBO lated with Drs. Smith &nd BII , 
Ilngsl~y In Newton , Dr. McMu rray 
hal! jU8t recently completed hi. In , 
tet'De work lit St. Mary's b08pltal 
In St. LoUie. 
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Emergency Equipment 

THE burnt-out crater which four days ago was 
the Englert theatre is today stark jlroof to 

the councilmen who gather across the street 
thnt the city is but half-equipped for fire pro
tection. A climax to a year of misfortUJle, the 
blaze was singular proof that the fil'e apparatus 
could not meet the emergency. 

Had the fire broken out with the theatre 
crowded for a performance the tragedy would 
have been inconceivable. 

The two hOBO cOl'llJlBnies of. the city had 
everything in their favor for the greatest tut 
of the department's existence. The flames were 
reported straightaway; the fire was but .a 
stone's throw from the engine house; every 
hydl'ant in the busineas district was aveUable; 
the present equipment was used to Its capacity; 
every fireman and volunteer fought gallantly; 
and still it was 80me time before the fire was 
brought under control. It is not a matter of the 
valiant fight which seven firemen carried on 
with two pieces of apparatuB, but the better 
fight which fourteen firemen and four elliines 
might have made. 

Think of the d.isaster whIch less favorable 
irclllnstanccs would have wrought. It ill easy 

to foresee the time when another fire of equal 
rnll~nitude may break out in 1I0me far section 
of the city with but a few hose connections 
available, with little assistance from spectators 
and the police department, and three lines of 
hose possible there instead of eight. 

The tragedy of fire was not that the hose 
company had a stubborn fight to COl)quer the 
Englert flames , but that it had no reserve. Had 
there been a.nother fire from 10 o'clock till 
noon of that day, there was not a piece of ap
paratus or a fireman to answer the call. A 
hose company mobilizes and moves with unchal
lengable rapidity, but once its thousands of feet 
of hQse are spread and tangled it is paralyzed. 
The motor t rucks, once having discharged their 
coils of hose and havilli their apparatus Beat
tered, are as useless as a kitten to f~bt anothu 
fire until every piece of equipment can be .. -
parked and moved. This is often a matter of 
hours, for the process of empty~, dl:ainilll', 
and coiling hose is a slow one. 

Insufficient water preoure in the mains at 
the outset of the fire was the greatest handi
cap to the men. The first Unes of hose bMufht 
to pw.y upon the stage structure had not force 
enough to reach the second story. It was only 
after the motor pumper wal woxldnc that 
streams could reach the heart of the flam ... 
The need of a more extensive reservoir and 
pumping system was no mare clearly deDI-CIA
strated than when an hour'. full demand at the 
hydrants made neceeaal')' the Influx of IRlpu", 
water in the city mains. 

Iowa City has seven firemen, five at the 
city hall lltation and two at the Alen hOH 
com.pany. That seven men were not sufficient 
is clear when the police had to invest them
selves in rubber coats and help fight the fire. 

Iowa City has two Dlotor fire trueka; MtlICa
tine, with fewer great buildings to protect, has 
four. The department here ls to /Ie commended 
in that its equipment was in the beat of order 
and never once did it fail. Contrast that, how
ever, to the tragic-<lOmic e~forta of a dpzen men 
in bringing the old hone truck t() the seene of 
the fire by hand. 

In the 'interest of public safety IOWA City 
needs double its present fire equipment and ita 
present pertlODnel of Dlen. Iowa City can not 
afford another great fire 1011. The COlt of 
additional equipment is heavy, but it cannot 
compare with the sta6larill&' coat of lite and 
property. 

Down With Ideas I 
"WHY should mediocrity demand charity!" 

With this queation Walter Prichud 
Eaton arrive. at the climax of an article about 
American collegeS-by which he means chiefly 
universitie.. Alumni, he oblervel, U. growing 
irritable about gome down into their :;ean.. 
And we of the middle west may corrobora .. the 
observation, hi np.rd to our &,ood IJnclea, the 
Btate legialatu1'eB. Thq w_ to know, theee 
ogres who hold the parae .triDp, .-hat we we 
getting out of oollage that jultlfiea 11. in .. kine 
them to -pay for it. Eaton, Who claims to be 
expressi!1£' the geneul sentiJDent, 1&)'11 out 
rOllghly the) folJowlne meuUftmenta for tM 

EDITORIA£ . 

man or the girl who is entitled to on education 
at public expense: 

"Only such youths should go to, or re· 
main in, a colle&,e, as go there with a real 
desire to learn, to develop their minds, and 
who show, after getting there, geunine in
tellectual curiosity and the capacity to do 
_ lI.ort of serious mental work." 

The belief has spread that students "look 
upon study as a necessary evil which must be 
faced in order to enjoy four years of pleasant 
country club life at college." Neither are they 
convinced, these slave-driving critics, that if we 
care nothing for art and idea.a, at leaat we im
bibe enough under the general head of culture 
to justify their expense: friendships of the 
"dear old coIlege days," loyalties, and "the 
training of character for citizenship." A buga
boo, they call all this. They seem to have little 
respect for someone who, though he gets little 
else, makes of himself "a college man." 

If they might know yet more about the local 
routine, would such critics be reassured .? If 
they knew that a whole group of eo-eds of our 
acquaintance are so little bound down by their 
studies that they can shop away their mornings 
buying Krazy Kats and other critters, date 
away their afternoons, and in the evenings go 
back to playing dolls unless they have ,1IOther 
date? If they knew that these co-eds cannot 
get their minds on political science,......a half
dozen or so of them-can never do their English 
themes until they simply have to, "loathe" their 
"dumb" history, and like French "pretty well 
because it is easy ' " 

Would these old cranks who probably never 
were young themselves and who wonder if we 
will ever be adults-would they just possibly 
hint that coIlege is not wllat we really wt,nt? 

The legislature last autumn wanted to know 
whether it is efficiency to support a college of 
engineering where only 365 men are studying. 
If it were to inquire how many are studying in 
the college of liberal arts, with an eye toward 
the introduction of Ilo program of economy there, 
too,-when the struggle was over and the dust 
had settled, would 365 be left? 

The Bible B~lt 

WRITERS who are accustomed to sneer at the 
"back-country of Iowa" or the "Bible" belt 

in the middle west, should compare several of 
our western newspapers to those of the east 
coast. 

It is rather interesting to note that the larg
newspaper circulation in Iowa is held by the 
Des Moines Register, a paper that ranks with 
the best in the country, if the editorial page Is 
to be a criterion of standing. Any issue of the 
Register contains a page of serious editorial 
matter that compares favorably with the New 
York Times or World, generally accepted as the 
outstanding dailies of New York city. 

Iowa people have demonstrated, in the caae 
of the Register, that a quality newspaper need 
not Buffer from lack of readers. The Konsos 
City Star has had a similarly successful life, 
for all its conscrvative and fra.nkly decent neWB
paper practices. The Star has followed the 
New York Times' lead in the matter of head
lines and ' has gone even farther insofar as the 
modest treatment of news is concerlled. With 
competition that makes use of all the cheap 
newspaper accessories, including comics, scan
dal supplements and the like, the Star has 
prospered to a point where it now stands amllng 
the first group of American press "goldmines." 

Somewhat different from these cases but in
dicating a similar trend is the Chicago Tribune, 
which supplements its hundred or more "fea
tures" with a column by H. L. Mencken, cer
tainly not a popular writer. The TrlbuT;le huys 
and uses the work of this critic because there 
\s a demand for that 80rt of reading matter; 
not because the Tribune sympathizes with the 
Mencken attitude. . Likewise, Chicago was the 
_ne of Victor Lawson's phenomenal success 
with The Daily News another daily of the fint 
water. 

It is neither presumptuous nor gratuitous for 
one -to assume that middle western people have 
tastes, desires and appetites quite as cultured 
and keenly hungry for the best t,bincs, as the 
best reading group that can be Hcured by any 
eastern publication. 

Laff That Offl 
The route of all evil generally has aJ)urlne 

curves. -Widow. 

"Just think, John, we don't have to pull down 
the shades, now; we're married. 

-Yellow Jacket. 

He-,.{)an I kiss you? 
She-I don't know. Most fellows have been 

able to. -Minnesota Ski-U-Mah. 

Our absent·minded professor put the answers 
on the board and asked the class to write the 
questions. -Co~orado Dodo. 

Orchestra practice for the Choral Union con
cert, to be given Dec. 10, will k hell toAia'ht at 
7:16. -Boulder NewJl-Herald. 

Patriotism is taking your arm fJ;'~m 
around your girl to clap as the United 
States cavalry gallops across the screen. 
-Jack O'Lantern. 

Poems That Live 
Haunted Solitude 

There is the solitude of the gypsy tents, 
Abandoned fires and forgotten graws; 
The solitude of clangorous conclaves 

Of rooks when night is Ilray in cere
ments: 

And then the silence death left des(). 
late, 

The candle in a stupor, the locked Ilate. 

You, who have broken bread with 
beauty, know 

'The lonely grandeur of departed feet; 
They pulse against the traffic of the 

street, 
You bear their music through the blind

ing snow: 
The passionate indifference of the dead 

To all pursuit, the rich taunt of their 
tread, 

-Joseph Auslander, 
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CHILLS • 
AND 

FEVER 
THANKS, Marjery, for the note. 

It is true that a lot of our stuff 
appears in the national humorous 
mllpzines. Quite a bit of it ap
pears there be!ere we usc it, to be 
truthful. 

And we think the Chf'ysler is a 
darn good car. • • • 

TO CARL MENZER 
I:f "C. !t." gets married, 
He won't _ .. ush h,arriedl 

That" HSY when once It'll ex
plained. 

Tho wOlllen can chatter, 
I don't tJaink I flatter 

To lay bl "last words," tao, he's 
trained! 

• • • 
FOR the sake of the uninitiated 

may we say that C. M. is radio an
nouncer for WSUI. 

• • • 
ONE of the wiseacres in the 

English .department told his class 
that some poetry was so poorly 
written that one couldn't tell 
whether it came from Keats or 
Chills and Fever. 

Personally, we always rather 
liked Keats! 

• • • 
ONE of the advantages of con

ducting a column on a paper for 
which we write editQrials is that 
we can occasionally pat ourselves 
on 'the back in an editorial. 

• • • 
GREEK LETTER ITEM 
FRATER boys belon!!,ing to 

r:roup using the letter "Chi" 
shou Id note that it is pro
nounced "kee" and not "ky." 

WE are indebted to Johnny 
Denman for this bit of infor· 
mation. 

• • • 
IT just comes to our mind, or 

should we say, what we hopefully 
term our mind, that we haven't 
mentioned Abe Friedman's name 
in this column for a month. Gone, 
but not forgotten. 

• • • 
PROOF of the revival of Victor

ianism among American men of 
letters, from a public pronounce
ment by Edgar Poe Norris, who 
purports to be a writer: I 

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.-The 
weak man, not the strong one, 
has the most power over a wo
man. 

"The weak man arouses her 
sympathy and a.ppeals to th.e 
maternal side of her nature," 
he ex<p.lained. "She feels the 
desire to make a be.tter man 
of him. He captures her heart 
-and her love. A woman mill 
stay longer by a weak man 
who hum her than she ever 
will by a strong one. Let the 
weak man be as cruel as he 
can, and os long as sbe thinks 
she can chan&,e him, help him, 
she will stay by him like a 
mother with a wounded child." 

"On the other hand, the 
strong man, when he sets out 
to conquer a woman, is often 
as not conquered by heT. She 
plays upon the sympathetic 
and chivalric side of his nature 
with her weakness. She sets 
up the weakness as a barrier. 
He retreats or succumbs. It is 
the weak men, not the strong 
ones, who abuse women. This 
'cave man' stuff is the bu.nk." 
PERSONALLY, we lean to the 

"treat 'em rough and teIl 'em noth
ing" school of thought. But then 
we don't know a great deal about 
it. 

• • • 
TIlE GREAT OPEN SPACES 
After llippiQg a coke, FIoot felt 

greatly refreshed. He turned his 
footsteps toward the Indian eamp 
and after several harrowing ex
periences he managed to make his 
way to the interior of a tent. 

Horrors! 

There was Nan, clasped close 
in the arms of an unknown Indian, 
obviously a college man, because 
of the grease paint on his hair. 

Hastily procuring a paring knife 
Hoot saw red and made a lunge 
for the brute's scalp. 

But the IJrute, once having at
tended a world lIWiea game, was 
able to cope with any scalper and 
he tossed Hoot Hsily through the 
swinging doors. 

. "And don't come back," called 
the vi1lian, "because if :y:ou do 
you'll get more like it!" 

Three minutes of noisy remOll· 
strance and then, "80'S your ~d 
lllanl" 

Hoot hastened to Nine Mile riv
er, where he leaped off ioto space, 
sick of the world and ready to re
lin u,ish his life. 
~ mountain trout gobbled him 

up, eallilll' to alI the little trout. 
leta, "Here's 8 .good meal, let's 
feast while we have a chance." 

Oh, readers, have you ever con
sidered death? It's a terrible 
thing, to think that this YOUJ\g 
man was so early consigned to a 
watery grave. But it is the duty 
of the fiction writer to please biB 
readers and when we asked the 
readers what they thought about 
Hoot they botll replied that be was 
pretty poor stuff for a hero. 

Vale! 

Nan stayed with the Indian tor 
several weeks before deciding to 
return home. She lived in a wig
wam with hi, mother and tPent the 
mornings pthering hucklebe,m1!8 
and ·grapefruit. 8he learned to 
.smDg by her toe. from the apPle 
tl'8lll that flourished near the war 
dance floor and ahe did all thgee 
tlrinltB that gjalls ao, lome tiule 01' 

another. 
PreHntl), sho felt a longing to 

return to her home and ao ahe took 
the. Deadwood .tare fill' the moun
tain estate of her daddy. 

TEDIOUS PA5I1MES (Waiting in a Barbe .. Shop) By Brigg.} 

l3AR.SeR T(!Ll.$ 
Yw '<01..1 . WIl.L I 

.O·I\JLY · I-I .... Ve: A 
MII'oI,.I''-e :ru.J 
W~t:r/ 

'SO 'fcJl.l DECIDE To 
WAIT . . . OCCUPANT 01'" 
Z5AR6ER Ct4AIR, IS , 

Sus, IpJDICA\lNb, 
HE. VJA/\rr5 .J. A ' 
·,.V,tRCI.JTj 

Official DailY'Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Dulletlno ond announcement. tor the OHlclal DIIU,. 
]Jull.tte column must bo In ~,,~ office or the Daht .. I., 
edit.... Prot. Oharl.. n. Weller, rOolll 101 JoumaU_ 
bulldtn .. , by 4. o'clock In the afternoon to appear In the 
tollowln. lUornln .. 'e Dally lowaa. 
VOLUME 1. NO. 116 ll'EBRUARY 16. 1926 

FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
SlGl\lA XI 

The formal Initiation of new members ot the soclcty ot Sigma XI 
wJll take plaoe in the senate chamber or tho Old Capitol building at 5:40 
p. m:. ·Wednesday. February 17. a t 6 P. m. The annual banquet will 
be served at the rowa Memorlal Unioll . Every membcr Is urged to be 
lJresen.t. WI'Jte the secretary through university mall and reserve a 
plate. C. J . LAPP. secretary. 

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY AND ALUl\1N1 CLINIC 
The college of denllstry and alumni cli nic wJll be held February 22 

and 23. Included In the pl'Og:ram will be a paper by Dr. John G. Melsser. 
Cleveland. Ohio. on "reLation of dental Infection to systemic disease" and 
discussions led by Dr. Fred M. Sm Ith. professor of Internal medicine. col· 
lege of mediCine. Ulllversl ty of Iowa. an(1 DI'. J ohn A. BUss. SIoux City. 
Iowa. 

'1'0 ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE AT THE CLOSE 
OF THE PRESENT SEMESTER. JUNE 8, 1926 

E\!ery student who cxpects to receIve a degree or certltioot.e at tbe 
unJV1!rsJty convocation to be held June 8. 1926 should have made his for· 
mal appUca.Uon on a card provided for the purpose nt the reglstmr's 
office. 011 or before Saturday. March 20. 1926. 

It Is of the utmost Importance that each student concerned comply 
with this request Immediately ; tOr otherwiSe It Is very likely tbat a stu· 
dent. who may be on other respects qualified. w.lll not be recomme.llded tor 
gro.duatlon at the close of the prosent semester. 

Making application tor the degree or the certlJlcate Involves tbe pay
ment of the graduation tee a t the time the application 18 made. the pay. 
ment of tbls tee 18 a nOCell89.ry part at tile ap1)llcatton. call first at the 
Reglstrar's offico for tho card. 

........... " ..... . 
.s~TiL~ VOW1V To 
'R~"'D /\JEWS PAPeR 

• OCClJ PAN T OF BAR~e ~ 
C/'\AIR WANTS .sHAMPOO. 

'{CAJ FC!EI. ThAT ' HE: 
_ _ _ 4 -

'1-' MeR~I..\" TR.YING 
(0 AI~NC'r'_ You, C;±:;±;itl 

RAPPA lim 
Kappa Phi girl. Illterestcd III 11110)'t atory writing pleas ent r the 

;Kappn Phi short Iltory contest which closes Murch 3. Minimum 3.000 
'IOrdl!. Ga.II 2075W tQl' particulars. EDITU OOBEEN. 

PROFES 10NAL WOl\ffiN 
Professional so.rorlty women are relllinded of the (llnner tb ts cwnlnl: 

a.t '6 o'clock nt t~e Me\1'lorlal Union. I.DCY COON. sec·y. 

SPANISH CLUB 
Spalllsb club membw's ~v1U meet at 12 m. Wednesday 0.1 Lu"combe·. 

~tudlo tor lla.wkeye picture. GEORGE F. REYNOLDS. 

IIAMLL'J GAR.LAND 
Ho.ru,Un Oarl"bd literary SOCiety wJII meet at thp llberal ads drawing 

rOOm At 7 o'clocl< tQJligi;l.t. The meellng wlll be o\'er rly enough 80 tbat 
membel's can attend tbe debate. PHYLLIS 011£8. Pl'esldent. 

HAWR.J CLUB ANn HOLDERS OF Nl' 1BR.\J,,'j 
Men's 10rensic council Invites a ll members of the H awk·! dull and 

thoae holding Dumerals to the debate to be beld Tuesday night at 8 o'clock 
In the liberal arlt! auditorium. All those weo.rlng thdr I ".,,·eater or nnm· 
el'lIl will be admitt-ed free and ats wlll be re~ve(l for them. An open 
forl\m will be beld atter the debate. PROCTOR W. MAY;-;AIID. Pre .. 

STAFF !\NO CIRCLE 
Membera of statt and clrcl{'o wlU meet at (j o'clock this nfternoon In tho 

liberal arts d"awlng room. Special and Important. 
FHANCES ROSE. aecretnry. 

ERO,IRVJ:»O IIlEETING 
The JOint meeting of !Dro·Irvlng literary 80cieUcs "hleh was to havo 

been held this evenillg. Is postponed Indefinitely. 1)e~ U"9 O! conflkt with 
t(,rensic events. LOUJSE SLE.r.lMONS. president of Erod ·Iphlan. 

AT¥ENi\ LITERARY SOCllETY 
There will be a meeting of Athena. llterary flOCldy this I'vl'nll1/:' at 

7:15. CAROLINI:: MAHOUSEK. 

DIXIE OLUB MEMRER 
The Dixie clu.b wJll bold lls regular meeting Thurlldny at 6:30 p. m. at 

Youde's Inn. GENEVA l'tllLLET'l'. 

l{1WANJS DINNER 
Tho c1lnJler for tbe sons and daughters of Klwanlans will be held at 

\':oudo's Inn Tuesday evening. February' 23. at 6:30 p. m. 
O. II. BRA1NEnD. . 

, 
DANGEROUS WATER l\tJ!;N'S 1<'ORE~ IC COUNCIL 

Becaul!e of the extra water used yesterday mornlng for the fire Men's Forensic Council will hold a. very Important In ellng Tuesday at 
there Is doubt .1lS to the IIBtety ot the water supply. The .publlc Is advls· D o'clock in room 14 L. A. At 6:16 tho dcbatlng teams will be ent rt Intd 
ed to boll drlllklllg watcr until such time (La an examination can 'be com· at a. dtoncr at the Memorial UnIOn. Every member pi ae be al tbe 
pleted and the condition of the supply accurately known. . meeUn. PROCTOR W. MAYNARD. I'residcllt. 

FI'csldent WALTER A. JESSUP. 

r.E<1I'UBE ON EVOLUTION 
The rou~th of u. sorios of leclurea on thi'S subject given under the aua· 

IJlces of tbe ZOOlogy club -will be presented in the chemistry auditorium 
at 7:80 p. m. Friday. February 19. by I;"t'ofessor R. B. Wylie. Hla subject 
will be "acme evldenoes at plant evolution." The public Is Invltlld. 

GEORGE E. POTTER. presIdent. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
1Ull8P£RIA 

lWgllJeu' meeting of He"perJa. will be held · Tuesday. February 16. at 
7:15 In Rep·Zat hall. RUTH M. TAMISIEA. 

OEl.CMA8 MEETING 
The Delcm!UI wlll hold an hn]Jortl1nt business meeting at tbe Ba,ptlst 

atudent center tomorrow evening at 7 ,po m. The session Will be completed 
in time to atttlnd the W. A. A. vaudeville. AAnON DAVIS. preaJdent. 

W. A. A. MEMBERS 
W. A. A. ,glrltt wJ)O hrave vaudevJlle tickets must report at deek In 

Uber'al arta today. C. RICHTER. 

W. A. Ii. ViWDFJVILLE USHll:RS 
Ulhf'r8 should meet at 5 o'clOck .tn 116 liberal a~t8 today to receive In· 

structlons. L. ROShl. cbalrman commIttee. 

'fUET.\ SLGIIIA PHI 
Regular meeting of Tbeta Slima Phi wilt be held Thursdny noon. FeJ:>· 

ruary 18. at the Copper Kettle tea room. VELMA CRITZ. 

Des Moines' I 00 

HAWJ{El'E PICTURES 
The deadline tor OJ1go.nlza.tlon pictures. InclUd ing fraternltlcs and IIOr' 

ontles. for the 1$27 Hawkeye. Is February 20. Appolnlment. for sittings 
~ be made at any of tbe three pbotographers. 

Current Comment 
SERVICE 

(TIle Clev.eJ .... d I'ress) 
Dr. r.-{ugh S. Cumming. surgeon 

general ot the U. iii. public health 
Ifrvlce. tell8 how hIs physicians 
wero enabled to take u. groat stell 
forward In their fIght on the dIs· 
8\1118 k,nown. I\lJ pellllBra. which at· 
tackl poor people In certalll IJeCtiona 
of tha country wIth disastrous of. 
fect. 

A dozen cOllvlots In a l\lI88I88lppl 
prison farm volunteered to nld . They 
ate. for six months. a. restricted. In· 
sufflolent diet reeembling tbe (liet of 
the cla8ll of people who aulrer mOHt 
from , the dleeaee. At the end of the 

)fERRlLL S GAFFNEY. 

six monlhs' perlo{1 hIllf o( thel con· 
viets bad developed pellngrll. And 
the doctors' hnd b,L1n 
knowledsc. 

Invaluul.ole 

It Is hearlcll lng 1.0 rentl of RllCh 

things. They show U 8. one more. 
that 110 mnn need live In vnln: thllt 
even a convlcte(\ crlmlnnl Clln 1.10 of 
Hcrvlce to his tellow Illan : thllt In 
81)lte of what eYn l s muy 1liiY, til re 
Is lL strange. Ind Cluahle In flu ence lit 
work that help. even tho meu.nest 
of UI to rls& to undr moo.Of il Ight. 
of eelf-denlnl a nti IlIlcI·ltlce. 

THE nl!:Ar. A TO PROIILE.\I 
(Thl) Wa~b.b~,," Star) 

An automobile aho'v dl81.lllYM In' 
lereaUng In[orm tl oll on many 
point,. but none that I dl to hOllt 
regarding t)/lrklng Sv"ca. 

Year Old Minister 
Remembers Lincoln 

DES MOINES. Feb. 16 (A>)-The 
Rev. William Suddoth. 100 year8 
old. retired minister. and Des 
Moines' oldest reflldent today recall· 
ed memorle. at Abraham UnCdIn. 

THIS C.OUPON IS 
WORTH 31, 

The Opportunity Box Con-
taina ,Oae Bar Each of the 
Following Soaps: 

Reverend Suddoth. remembers 
when he was a young traveltng 
preacher In Winola, how Lincoln 
came to Ottumwa to give a cam· 
palgn speech. 

"When I drove over to Ottumwa 
I IIBW It mRn who eJ.t·uek me a8 be· 
Ing ext.:emely homely-until he 
started to talk. He untolded hiM 
Ions arms and leg8, and with a voice 
that W8JJ deep and full he told why 
he thought he could serve the In· 
tere.t. of the turbUlent UnIted 
State .. 

Notice to Authorized Distri-
butorsi"' . 

On presentation of this eoapon aad 
89 Cents 

you are authorized t4 -deliver to bear
ft' 

One $1.20 Jergens Op· 
portunity Box 

Woodbury's - Regular 
Royal PaJm " 
Caatolay .. 
~ranium Bath " 
Carnation Bath " 
VJelet :Bath .. 
Almond Cocoa " 
Violet Glycerin " 
Rote lie Lorme " 

Total 
Redeemable at 

Price .25 
" .10 ,. 

.20 
" .10 
" .10 
" .10 
" .10 
" .10 
" .15 

$1.20 

In the coach. on the return trip, 
Wlll'l two men and an Easterner, 
who wore apats ,and mallicured hiI 
fiD,pn. 

"I never dou.bted him and lI.ttel' 
hll tAlk I Wat convlnoed that he watl 
right; I never changed my mind." 
said the Rev. Mr. Suddoth. 

This coupon is 1l00ci only Ilntil 
authorized distribution is ex 

lJaU8ted. 

TO THE PUBLIC: This offer en
ables you to let a 200. cake of Wood
bury's Facial Soap for leas than 10 
cents. 

She )oolted him over: suspicious
ly and turned her back on him. 

He elbowed closer. Soon she 
could 'hear .him whlsperinr. 

(To Be Continued). 
-F. R. E. 

The centenaria.n I18.ld '1 like to 
rememher Lincoln es a lIuccesliful 
statesman. who reached down Into 
the rna_II and reta1ned t\. human 
love for aU thoae who n .. de the love 
ot a man who understood." 

·1 

TuesClay, Februal 

DBncingD 
of A 

Dunclng I~ (L I 

which dates bock 
practices of I he 
type.. Pe"haps au 
ne.8 fOI' thl8 mod ( 
18 a proof of ou I' 
bIrds and ani 0111 I" 
their coul·tshlp by 
dance. 

Had we lived In I 
prall'le country w 
waH not 80 high I} 
might have aeen th 
rte·chlcken su I tor. 
,.,hen Iowa had thOl 
ohlckens there weI' 
biles at dnwn wi 
"strutted his Bturt" 
prairie hens. Wh 
judgment was wo d 
ulldoubtedly the h n 
tilod of cla"slng th( 

Turkeys 1)0 
.' Domestic fowl s a 

f go through much 
]locaters mnke 
with theIr 

NEW YORK. 
vl810n Of I he 
bridge towanl 
wu announced 
II. conference of 
day. 

Tbe scoring of 
cbanged to gIve 
gard\fs.s of su118. 
No change was 
at no· trump. The 
waH adollted. 

"Honors are 
Or score of the 
they are dea lt; th 
changed 
ling. All 
side are scored 
following table: 

"0 In one hand. 
,count 30 points. 

"I In one halld. 
count SO poInts. 

"I In one hand. 
count 40 points. 

"2 In one ha nd . 
count 40 points. 

"2 In one hand, 
COUllt 60 points. 

"0 In one halld. 
count 80 polll t8. 

"1 In one hand. 
I count 90 points. 

"0 In one hand. 
count 100 poInts. 

Minor changes 
revoke pena lUes 

A revIsion of 
al!o was made. 
the 
ed by the Infiloc.mt 
Ing the 
points. The 
score only honors 
ho.nd. 

• 
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, Briggs 

Tu~sday at 
enl I'talned 
be at tbe 

PI' sillont. 

Tues<uy, February '11), J926 

Dancing Dates Back to Practices 
of Animals; Rooster Charlestons 

Dunclng I~ a courtship stunt 
which dates baok to the earll at 
practices of the hl.rhel' animal 
types. Pel'haps OUI' present tond· 
ness tor this mod of ntertllinment 
Is a proot ot our relation to the 
birds and animals who cuny on 
their coul·tshlP by means ot the 
dance. 

Hnd we lived In this mid-western 
pralrlo country when clvlllzation 
WIIH not so highly udvo.nce<1, we 
might have seen the dunclng pral
rle·chlcken RultOI" In eo.rly days 
when Iowa had thousands ot prall'! 
chickens there wcr grellt a8~em· 
biles at dawn whel'o th mule 
",trutted his stuff" to attl'act the 
prairie hens. Whal the basis ot 
~udgment was '>.Ie do not know but 
uMoubtedly the hens had some me· 
tllod of classing the best dancers. 

Turkeys Do Strutting 
.' Domestic rowls ot our own dny 

110 through much the HIlme proces .. 
Roosters make to ntnstic movem nts 
with their wings ana bnlo.nce In· 
securely on one toot 01' crow lustily 
10 demonstrale their lung power to 
the admiring hens. Turkeys proud· 
Iy IPl'flftd their tan·shaped tal1a and 

Brid,e Fans Add Leaf to 
Notn 01 Rain Saturday 

NEW YORK, Feb. I5(A»-A 1'1" 

vision ot the rules of auction 
bridge towartt slfl1ll'll!fJed scoring 
was announced today, following 
a conference ot experts Satur· 
day. 

The scoring ot honors was 
changed to give all honors, reo 
gardl4'1IB ot suits, an Qual value. 
No change was made In honors 
at no·trump. The tollowlng rule 
was adopted . 

"Honors are scored In the hon· 
or score ot the Bide to which 
they are dealt; their "alue Is not 
changed by dOUbling or redoub· 
ling. All honors held by ~ach 
side are scored aCC'llrdlng to the 
following table: 

"0 In one hand, 3 In the other, 
.CO\lnt 30 points. 

"1 In one hand, 2 In the other, 
count 30 points. 

"1 In one hand, 3 In tho other, 
count fO points. 

"2 In one hand, 2 In the other, 
count 40 pointe. 

"2 In one hand, S In the other, 
count 50 pointe. 

"0 In one hand, 4 In tbe otber, 
count 80 ,polnt8. 

"1 In one hand, 4 In the other, 
count 90 points. 

, "0 In one hand, 6 In the other, 
count 100 points. 

Minor changea with regard to 
. revoke penaltIes were also made. 

A revision at the revoke rules 
al1lo was made, so as to make 

, the penalty one trick, to be acor· 
ed by the Innocent sIde. ellmlnat· 
Ing the tormer pena.lty ot 50 
points. The revoking side may 
8Core only honor8 held tor tbe 
hand. 

• 

, 

do It AOl'l 0/ strutting dance to tho 
nccompanlment or, "gobble, &,obble, 
gohhle." 

H the humnn l'(Lee h(LS developed 
lIs 1>I\~"lon tOI' dnneln!\' tl'om watch· 
Ing n nlmal pel'rol'munccs, they must 
ha ve conce"'ed the Idea vel'y early. 
~'l'om 01' clan times on down 
through the middle ageR dancing 
wa~ [In nccompllsbment In which 
t'v~n Children were tl'[\lned very 
young. Appollo, the goll who em· 
lJodletl lhe nnclent Ideal ot mnnly 
chal'm, wns the plllron or (lancing. 

CluuiffitOn. Like noo!!~ers Oanre 
In oUI'tshli) dul'ing the laat four 

centul'les Itny gllllnnL noblemnn hn() 
to bllve tprpslchOl'can ILblllty. It 
Prince Chnl'mlnl( hncl not been able 
to lead Clndel'eila through the malz· 
es of the dnnre at her first ball, 
there would have been no fairy 
Atory. 'harl 8 BI'andon started. his 
courtship ot Princess Mllry Tudor 
tty teaching her the new FI'enph 
(\llnceR. Mary's husband, Louis 
XU, died trying to keep up with 
the stren uous dancing parties given 
by his young wHe. 

But the courtsPt.lp dance haa not 
clled with the passing oC royalty. 
Al tim s we can rumost believe 
lhnt the danclnjf art Is returning 
to the primitive origin from which 
It evolved. The modern young man 
18 partly chosell and judged by his 
abIHty to do the Charleston which 
Is not wholly unlike 0. rooster's pel" 
furmnnce. Indeed a day might 
come when Bhleks would assemble 
on those Sllme hlllsides where once 
the pl'llh'le·chl ken made his roman· 
tic appenl and with the rising sun 
cllsling a rusy glow on his strange 
gymnastics, woo his lady through 
the romantic oppeal of the CI)Ul't· 
shll) dance. 

Watched Those 
Within Prison; Now 

He's Looking Out 
FORT MADISON, Feb. 15 (A» 

Lawrence M. Meyers, today Is Inside 
Fort !Iladl80n prison walls wbere he 
• erve<l fOI' mllny years as a guard. 
I Ie started a flve·year sentence last 
week for paSSing weapons to an In· 
mate at the Institution . 

"'hUe Il prlsun guard, Meyers was 
given the taRk ot examining prison· 
ers who returne(l each day from 
work out~lde, thus preventing the 
Importation oC weapons into the In· 
stltutlon. He dl8charged his duty 
faithfully until he fell a. victim to 
the tale of burled t.renSU1·e related 
to him bY' a long·term negro con· 
,'Ict. Tbe cache at tbls supposed 
trea8ure wa~ aid to be somewbere 
In :lllssoul'l. 

Meyers, accordlnK to the story 
tOld In court, was to receive $15,000 
or hal! at the loot It he would belp 
the con\,lct to escape. Meyel's 
agreed. but was co ugh t In the act 
of passing a gun to the negro. 

Trial ot Meyers started In dis· 
trlct court here last week but was 
called orr when he changed his plea 
to guilty atter a jury had been 
nearly obtaIned. . 

Aaamoot' 
TOPCOATS 

I 

exclusive in c3tyle 
t..Moderate in Price 

(9p course you 'Will n~d I Topcoat this 
IeUOo. Be lure it's I SHAGMOOR, fhe 

choice !Of .matt women ~here for spotts, 
Kreu, motor, mvel and all-purpose wear. 
Sbagmoor Topcoats combine style-exclusive
nell I-ith .uperb quality and sutDri.~I, 
moderate price. , . 
We han your eDCt.ize In I wide nriety 'of, 
atUlCtive styles aod.c:oIodngs. Come in and set 

~!J(!UM~*~inc~~ , 

l'lie Daily Iowiii. Iowa ttfJ 

\n The World 
ot ~oc\et)r 

Blind Veteran Appreciates Radio 
Broadcast of Memorial Dedication 

Though totally blind as a result 
or lL bull t wound; and several h\lll· 
II'ee\ mill'S away, Bans Johnson, 
Civil war vetera.n at 'Peterson, 
Minn., ,was one ot the audlenco that 
pal'ticlputed In the dedication »1'0' 
gl'l\m of the Mt'n1orlal Union llUlt 
Saturday. According to a. lettel' reo 
celved by Pres. Wlllter A. Jessup, 
thla old veteran "listened In" over 
WiSU I and heard the pl'alses ot the 
Rpenkers tOt' the brllvery displayed 
In the war In which Mr. Johnson 
loat h Is sigh t. 

Below 1M 11 Opy or the l ~tter: 

J>re~ldent State 1..'nl verMil)', 
low!\. City, Iowa. 

Phi KKIlpn Sigma 
t'hl J{llpnl~ Sigma nnounces the 

InltlaUnn ot 'Vllyne B. 0\ \VO I'd, A I 
ot Mason Ity, Merwin t,. I~aton, A4 
of Strllwbel'l'y Point, MOI'I'18 E. 
Laird, Al ot MIlSUll Ity, Rob<rt g. 

ham bel's, Al Of Mason City,. '. J. 
Andrews, ;\2 of New London, Otto 
I". Llndluhl', Al of Chlcngo, Kith 
\V. Dunn, A I of JeweJl, Donald E. 
ClIok. II I of Winfield, urI ·W. Bub
cock, Al of Mason City, (lnd James 
M. Long( Al ot lown City. 

John Cecil olllnH, Al Of Dl\.wson, 
hOIl gone to Peorlrl where he will nc· 
cept (L position. 

J larold Zenthel' ot Luverne and 
MI'. 'l'. Gordon or Cednl' RIl.plds w~re 
we k·end guests. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Sunday dlnne,. guests nt the A. I· 

.pM Xl Delta houMe wel'e Edith Cecil 
ot Dubuque, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Pin· 
kerton, a nd Mr. Reid. 

Phi I{appa 
Dinner gu~sta I\.t the Phi Knppa 

house Sunduy ,vel'e Jeanette Ellis, ot 
Cblca.go, Helen Spezla at Dubuque. 
Bernie Mccann, Beatrice Strite, MIIlB 
Catherine Kellog of cambridge, III., 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. ;IIf. Ban-y. 

Ward Toomey of Muscatine nnd 
\V. A. Brunson ot Des Moines were 
wcpk·end guests at the chaptel' 
house. 

Jerry Durl<e spent Sunday In DH v· 
en port. 

Phi Della Theta 
Phi Delta Theta announces the 

Inlt.lntlon on Sunday of the follow· 
Ing: Hollis Horrabln of Iowa City, 
Foreflt Twogood of Sioux City. Mol" 
rUt IlanROn of Garner, 'VlllIl\.m 
Flinn of Denison, Clnr Byers ot Den· 
Ison, Frederick Fletchel' of Aber· 
de~n, S. D., Byron Talbert ot Vero 
Heaeh, Flol'lda, Thomas .p. Hollo· 
w('11 JI'. , of Fort ,Madison, Charles 
card ot Burlington, Lloyd Qrlmm ot 
'Vapello, Jia ven l\.{cCI urg of Roosa U· 
qua. J oh n Peters ot Fort Madison, 
Merle Brllley ot Britt, Donald 
'Vaechter at Pella, Kenneth Black· 
ford ot nonapal'te, Ivan Snook of 
ShenandOAh, and Waltel' peterson ot 
Hampton. 

A('oda 
Dinner guests at the Acacia house 

Sunday wer,A DoI'oth~' Pattison, Es
ther Free, Norrlnne Vincent, Emma 
Landes, Amy Morcett, Bel'Dlce Glb· 
son, Ilnd lIfr. and MI''', 1IuI'OId Mc' 
Carty. 

Robert C. Bickel spent the ~veek· 
end In 'Ya.terloo, and George \Valn 
visIted at his home In Cedar Rapids. 

Theta Xl 
Theta XI announces the Initiation 

of \Valter H. Schwartz of Durling· 
ton, \Valter J. Aage!;(Jn ot Coulter, 
Hubert L. Beal of Washington, AI'· 
thul' C. Scbach ot Burlington, Paul 
Farnsworth ot Cresco, Forrest M. 
Malsed ot Hampton, and Donald C. 
Henn at Hawkeye. 

I{alho 
Katho ~ororlly entertained last 

evening at the Memorial Union tOt
Miss Irene Devlin, grand organizer 
at 'rh La Phi Alpha, of Athens. Ohio. 
Other guests were Dean Adelaide L. 
Burge, Miss Catherine Mullin, ]11188 
Mary' ProestJer, Mrs. J. M. :Barry, 
Miss Marcello. lIotz, and Miss Catb· 
erlne Brady. 

Sunday guests at the hOllse were 
Miss r. M. Contois, Mls8 J. Daul! 
and Miss Retweber. 

WUson.Moellor 
Announcement at the approach· 

Ing mllrrlage ot Dorothy WJ180n, 
Mason Ity OIobe·Gazette represent· 
active o.t Clear Lake, to Leslie O. 
Moellor, managing editor ot the 
New Hnmpton Gazette, was made 
last week by :MIss " .. II80n 's molher, 
Mrs. Lucie Wilson. The wedding 
date hlUl been set tor March Z4 
and the ceremony will take pll\.ce 
at the home ot the bride's mother. 

Both Miss Wilson and !lfr. Moel· 
ler recet ved their certificates of 
Journalism from the University of 
Iowa last Juno. Miss Wilson Wll8 
a member ot Delta Zeta, Theta. Sig. 
ma Phi, and women'. editor or the 
Iowan 1M! Yeai', 

Mr. Moellor was 0. member ot Sig. 
mn Phi Epsilon, University Players, 
Sigma Delta Chi, and president ot 
ASSOCiated Students at Journalism 
In 1924·26. 

They Will reside In New IItunp· 
ton. 

Ij h~ Omega PI 
Week·end gUl~stts at the Phi 

Omega PI house were Oert Kisling, 
of Htockport, Olalla, Durrell and 
Dorothy facFarland at Mediapolis, 
~~~ ot Lions. 

The student brings 

THE 
AMERICAN 
MERCURY 
to the campU8. 

As the academic reprellenta' 
tive of THE AMERICAN 
MERCURY he II able to 

eern 150 or more monthly by 
pUl'llull1lt the pleal ant, dlf1\lfled 
av~atlon of clrcullUnr, by 8ub· 
scription, thl, mOllt dilltinrullh. 
~ /llld pOwerful ",,,,.dne In Its 
mOllt fertile lIubeerlption fleld
the college .nd campu •. 

Agents Dept., The Amerlull 
Mtrcury. 730 Fifth Avenue, 

New York City. 

l'tce.la tltplaln holY, without 
any xrlenl!ll to myaelt, I may 
a rl v 9. deolded Iy 8ub8tanUai 
Inrom by II.Otln, II your acad· 
emla l'Cllre'entaUve, 

Nam 

LocAl Addrc ....................... oM 

City" 8t.te ............................ . 
Unl ver.lty ........ _ .................. . 
CI .... of ......... _ ..... _ ......... .. 

SGrOl·lty 1)1 n 1IC1' 

'1'1111. Intel"III'ore~~lonlll SOI'ol'lties 
wil l hol(\ Il dinner tonight In Lhe 
)l1·lvl\.te <lIning 1'0001 ot the Memol" 
lal nlon at 6 o'clock tonight. Prof. 
Clyde W. ,:-Inr·t at the depnrtment 
ot SocIology will speak. I'rofesslono,l 
801'0rltles on the UniversitY of Iowll 
campus Il l'e Kappa Betll PI, law 
K<WPIl J"P8110n, pharmacy, Nu Slg· 
mn Jlhl, mediCine, 'rhetll Sigma 
J 'hI, Journalism, and t1nmmn NllHI· 
Ion 1'1, com mel' e. 

I)elta Gamma 
Deltll Gamma onnounc~s the 

pledging ot Helen Bowles, A2 at 
Sheldon, Ill. 

Jane Wheeler, now teaching at 
St. Cllthel'lne's Bchool at Da.venport, 
and Irene Keerner oC Des Moines, 
were week·end gueste a.t the Della 
Gamma. house. 

Preparing New 
Coal Rate; Table 

in Board Office 
DES MOINES, Feb. 15 (,4» - A 

comparative cOal rale taule Is now 
being prepared by rate experts In 
the omce oC the state board ot rail· 
road comml88loners. It will deter· 
mine what further action Is to be 
taken by the commission in regard 

Dear Sir: 
It was with Krent Interest and 

npl)recll\.tlon I lI~tenefl to your 
pl'ogl'am al the derll('.nUon ot 
YOUI' M mOl'lal bullcUng yester· 
day. 1 am a veteran ot the Clv· 
II war, Il. membel' at COmpClny 
I, 27 Iowa. I filn totally hllnd 
lUI the reBult of 0. wound reo 
celvprl at the battle Of Pleasant 
JIll I, Louisiana. 

Physics Exhibit 
New Attraction in 

Engineers' Week 

Alpha Tau Omega I to recommendations ot the agrlcul· 
Albert K. Heckel, dean at men tura) and Industrial commission ap· 

or the University of Missouri, was pointed by Governor Hammill at· 
a week·end guest ot the Alphn. Tau rectlng roal shipments, Dwight 
Omega house. Sh Irley Clark 0/ Lewis, chairman of the COlli board 

As R. new attraction on t.hA exhib
It pl'ografn Of lMecra week this yelll' 
the phy~lcR cl"pl1l'tment will join the 
engineers In thpl.. nnnulIl "ol)en 
house" on Moreh 27, th(1 last day ot 
Merca. week. ,Pror. O. W. Stewprt 
of the physiC!< deportment haR Of<· 

Rured the commlttpc In rhnrge oC the 
Mecea exhibit ot the co·operatlon of 
his department. 

Washington wns also a guest. nnnouncl\d today. 
POI1.lrular n ltentlon will be palll 

to the demonstration of such 11hases 
of the study as are regulu.rly tllught 
to th sophomOre engineers In their 
physlrs course. 

lIfr. and Mrs. Edward Dlel<man 
at Keosaqun, Ilnel Miss Elizabeth 
Diekman 0: Des Moines were din· 
ner gUPllUJ at the Alpha Tnu Omega 
house Sunday. 

J'I tJetll 1'111 
Mal'guel'lte Arnold was a c1Inner 

guest at the PI Beta. Phi house 
BundllY. 

Alpha Dr il l. PI 
The pledges of AlPha D lla PI 

were entel·talned at a 5 o'clock tea 
Su nday atternoon given by Juliet 
Swltze,·. 

Alpha Delta PI Ilnnounces the 
pledging ot Marian Kern, At ot 
BurlIngton. 

Sunday dinner guests at the AI· 
phil. Delta PI house were Dl·. and 
Mrs. R. II. Volland, MI'. and Mrs. 
B. L. Falk, and Mr. and Mrs. A_ 
H. IIeuslnkveld and son, Bobby . 

CaJJed to (,hicago 
litre. Carl E. Seashore wnft ('alled 

to Chicago by the IIIne~s ot her 
son, Carl. 

Katho 
Katho announces the Initiation oC 

Marie Ann Murphy A3 ot New 
Hampton, Annadale RilW A4 .of 
Kansas City, Missouri, .1ary Jose· 
phlne Hummer, A4 at Iowa. City, 
and the pledging of Catherine Gal· 
lagher Al of 'What Cheer and Mary 
Cheslne A2 of Anamosa.. 

Jrene Devlin, grand organizer ot 
Theta Phi Alphn. was a guest of 
Kn.tho yesterday. A dinner In her 
honor was given Monday evening 
In the dining room of the memorial 
uniOn building. 

Bigllla Delta Chi 
Sigma Delta hi, profeSAlonal jour· 

nallsm truternlty nnnoun('e1J tl\. 
Initiation ot Frank R. ny~l'ly, A3 at 
Newton, Leonal'd ]lfrGulr~, A4 ot 
Jowa Ity, Kermit McFarland, A2 of 
Gowrie, EdwIn Cates, A3 ot ColCax. 
III .. and 1. I. Femrite, head ot tbe 
Iowa buroou OC the UnIted Pres~. 
was made an associate mcmbeT or 
the chaPter. Fro ncls Stnrzcl Of De, 
Moines, attt'nded the Initiation. 

KapJll\ Delj" 
The nt~tlonal Inspector, Walda. 

Rusch, Is a guest eot the Kappn. Del· 
ta house this week . 

Mrs. Mel nhard of Storm Lake 18 
the guest of her daughter, Helen, lit 
the 1(11 JljX\ Delta hOuse. 

Dinner gu sts on SUnday were 
Mr. and II'S. O. U . Brainard lind 
~~lone Segerkrants. 

This table will sttow evidence ot 
discrImination Il~alnst Iowa. coa l 
shipments sumclent to warrant tur· 
thel' Investlgatlon by' the commls' 
s lon , doubt AS to discrimination, or 
the table may show that, In tall" 
ness to an concerned, (I, heal'lng 
mayor [llay not bo advIsable. 

"It trom the faCe ot the table It 
appears that a hearing should be 
had In the matter and It artel' hear· 
Ing It Is tound that discrimination 
exists In rates agrunst the Iowa pro· 
duct In favor at colli trom other 
stutes, tho commission will do all 
In Its power to remove such dis
crImination," Mr. Lewis said. 

The table will be completed next 
week. 

Pl'ofesaor Stt-wart also promises I\. 

display Of ~pe('tacular physical phe· 
nomena consisting of unusual ef· 
fpcts In accoustical study, ,physical 
prollertieB of mn tter, optical llIus· 
ions, color spectra, ancl Similar In, 
teresting phenomena, 

Increase Duty on Straws 
WASHINGTON, I~eb. 15 (A» 

Under the flexible l)rovlsloos of the 
tariff nct, prrsldent Coolld~ today 
ordered the duty on men's straw 
hats, valued at $9.60 or leRs n. dozen, 
Incrensed [1'011\ 00 to 88 per cent ad 
valorem. 

After Fifteen Years in Show 
Business, Preaches to Profession 

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) -Flf· 
teen adventurous years as a. cir
cus man, traveling In every state, 
and many more as a leader In th e 
progress at vaudeville have been 
crowded Into the lite oC Edward F. 
Albee, n smnn, gl·ay·halred man, 
who today sits In a Broadway omce 
and preaches to members of his pro· 
te~. Jon. 

Heads Keith·Albee 
As head ot an Internationally 

known vaudevlUe orgnnlzation, the 
showman writes few letters that do 
not contain some reterence to the 
Bible. As n. result they hn "e he· 
come known as sermons and more 
than one minister has us~d them 
In pulpit deliverances. 

"I really think the world Is get· 
hettel' ," reads a typical excerpt 
(rom on(' of his recent letters to an 
artist. "Vaudeville Is certainly 1m· 
proving, (lue to the men waklllg up 
tl) a realization of their oblll;ntions 
to ach other, and If nothing hap· 
pens to dlstul'b Its present tran· 
Qulllty, I look for condillol18 to exist 
which will he 0. lesson to all men. 

"Be just, love kindness and w(llk 
humhly with your God Is n. good 
precept toward peace and happl· 
ness.'t 

Albee was 0. boy ot sll'teen when 
he joined P. T. Barnum's circus I\.t 
Lowell, Mass. lie went In as a 
handy man, which means that he 
carried tent poles, helped look nCter 
the animals nnd sold tickets. Two 
years later he was In charge ot the 
side 8hows, with forty men under 
him. 

=-

In 1883 he hecnm associated with 
B. F. Keith In Boston at a salary 
of twelve dollarR a week. Keith had 
a small museum which was 10slnl; 
money and he asked Albee what he 
could do to put It on a paying basis. 

l Tsed Mansfield a'! l\fQjlel 
"I to1c1 him lhat the trouble with 

his show was that people were a· 
shamed to be seen entering Il," 
Albee related, "and that we would 
have to find 80me 'cuse for tbem. 
At the time, Richard Mansfield was 
playing there In 'Mikado' and I hit 
upon the idea ot forming an opera 
company tor the mUBeum. 

"To be brlet I got the company 
together and rehearsed 'l\Ukado' a 
week, laking the members to hear 
Mansfield each day. I had $500 
wllh which to stege the production . 

l'lUllUUB Players 

"'Ve charg~d lin ndmlsslon of tlln 
cents and the I)roducllon IlI'oved 
Buch a success we had to crul the 
police to clear the streets. Soon 
we were gl vlng ten performances a 
day. 

"Among the players I had then 
who later became tamous were Ray· 
mond Hitchcock, Weber and Field, 
the Cohan 1amlly-George WaS I\. 
small 1l0y- a nil Montgomery and 
Atone," 

Soon the company expfinded its 
operations and had opera. and 
vaudeVille companies pillying In 
Phllad Iphln. and :New York. Today 
it Is known WI the Kelth·Albee clr· 
cult, with Albee lUI president, and Is 
1'~»regented In hundl'ed!! of cities. 

BREMER'S 

I I t , I a, I . , I ' \1/ t l I 

IOWA CITY'S FINEsrI' ffl'ORE FOR MEN 

STYLED FOR THE 
COLLEGE MANI 

SUITS 
HERE'S a quality proposition nil 

the way through-value in every 
seam-value in every stitch. You've 
never seen such good looking Suit 
for so 1itUe money before-you've 
never seen more attractive materials 
or models. Featured nre all of the 
newer light shades. Interesting 
"picking" at 

$32.50 
$35 

$37.50 
Extra Trousers at Slight 

Additional Charge 

Literary Societies 
Present Program 

for Council rr ea 
The Women's Forenslo council en· 

trrtalned the membOl'B at the liteI" 
ary societies at a. tea yesterday of· 
ternoon In lI1e Bun·parlor ot the 
l\Iemol'lal Union. Eaoh society Wll~ 
I' presented In a. program given by 
members ot the dlt'teront groups. 

The Erodelphilln SOCiety was reI)' 
resented by Celestine Vosmek, who 
gave Il ren~lng; Vlllentlne ReverIe, a 
tableau, waR ilresented by Octave 
Thanet; Lurene Dnvls, Hesperia, 
BUng; Thelma fReak and Barbw:a 
Kltterldge, members of Hamlin Gar. 
land, gll.ve an Interpret! ve dance; 
Olene Moen, Athena, sang; and 
Oenevleve Lewis, Whitby, gave a 
[·elidlng. 

Catherine Richter, vice-president 
ot the council poured, and other of· 
ficers were In the receiving line. 

Ouests ot the council attendinG' 
the tea. were Mrs. E. C. Ma.ble, Mrs. 
A. C. Baird, ' Miss IIelene Blattner, 
Miss Helen Langworthy, and Miss 
Margaret Blackburn. 

Dunces Will Become 
Sage, Belief Voiced 
by English Doctor 

LONDON. Feb. 15 (A» - Charles 
Darwin ancl Sir I80.ac Newton were 
backward children , It Is pointed out 
by Dr. A. F. Tre(lgold, a. specialist, 
who contends that many school dun· 
ces today wlll become great men. 

"The dull boy who Is made to 
wear the fool's CIlp In classes In 
the future will be able to beguile 
the tedium ot his penance by reftect· 
Ing thl\.t his studpldlty mlly some 
dllY make blm famous," declared 
the physician, addreSsing the Wom· 
en's Sanitary Inspectors Ilt Bedford 
College. 

The backwardness ot Newton and 
Darwin, he sald, was due to Inte 
development ol lhelr mental powers. 
His studies have convinced him that 
the boy who Is 0. dunce, and who 
has not much Intellect or capacity 
for learning, otten has n large 
amount 0/ common sense and In lei· 
lIgence tucked away under his scalp, 
and gets on In lite better thnn the 
scholarship boy. 

• 
Minneapolis Milkmen 
Give Public Concert 

l\fINNEAPOUS, Feb. J5 <A'l -
The Indispensable milkman, otten 
h elDI'd but seldom seen, has been 
elev"ted to a high musical slandlng 
ill Minneapolis through the actlvl· 
ties ot the male chorus ot the 
Franklin co·operatlve creamery. 

'rhls <:oncern, a protege ot local 
trade unions, has cultivated the 
voices necessarily stilled during the 
quiet milk delivery hours, until the 
rhorus ot 33 members has more of· 
fers for local engagements than It 
can fill. 

DrlJled by Olat Halten, bIIsc vio
lin player wIth the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra, the Singing 
milkmen attllined unprecedented 
heIghts by appearing In concert nt 
the same music hall retained by 
tho symphony. 
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New Spring Modes 
A:live With Color 

Chris Yetter Returns 
With Distinctive 

Style Motifs 
lIfr. Chris Yetter haa returned 

trom New YOI'k, enthUSiastic about 
the new dl·es.es and coatf!-tho 
1~(tbI'lC8, styl~ s etc. 

n~ soys that " hrlA'ht ~olora 0.1'0 

feu.tured, as well ItS t ho sedate navy 
and blllck hI both SIWlnA' dresRes 
lind coats. In (1l'e88e6, pi at6 and 
Circular cuts give width to the 
skirts. Long, lull sleeves, 'With em· 
bl'olderl R win n1ark~d favor. ']'h(l 
cape backs and other adjuncts that 
accentuate tho genel'al sort flow· 
Ing cHect arc much used. 

Further, In dr "ReS "tlm'ed skirts, 
apron fronts, flat backs, ruftles and 
oversklrtll pN'domlnate. 

"HIgh neCk IInell are In vogue. 
Tho aport frork of the coming sea· 
lion 1$ In the two·plece over·blouse 
effect. 

" 1"llbr\cs tor the ""w fl'ocks Itre 
georgotteR , crepo romolne, pl'lnterl 
crepe, fillt crep~, Rnlins and taffetas. 
'rhe popular Hho(\PK are opal gray, 
tOllst, tan, bols·de·rose,phantom r ed, 
Brlttnnny blue, 10velJlt'd green, 
millma rose, hlack, navy and Ln. 
Velller ... Greens, too are being se· 
!ected freely. 

"For evening says Mr. Yetter, 
bouffnnt frork~ nrc popu lnr. While 
tin t crepe. crepe d chi ne and oth~r 
Hh~~r mntcrluls erG helng developer) 
In daytime frocks. chlrCon, lace nnel 
c!t'I!'p taffetn. InLerpret venlng 
modes. Gaily youthful, lJoufta.nt 
modes In fOI'mal gowns are derl· 
dPdly outstan<llng typeR, with the 
usual number ot slim straight IInc 
evening types shown tor the oldel' 
wearer. It is noted that many of the 
tafreta frocks have flower·lIk .. 
tiered skirts with a tmdcncy to give 
the shortened tl'ont effect, thus 
showing frilly lace under flounces. 

"In lhe new ('oots thllt are holding 
the center of LhA stage, cape eftectH 
nre playing (Iulte a part. Bmbelllsh· 
ments, embrolderl(\!! and furs adorn 
the new spring dress coats. The 
materials are pol ret. twill, charmeen, 
\\1110w rep and bMQu'·rll. Swagger 
coate oC Iml)()rted tweed o.n(\ camel's 
hair show slight fl(ll'e, patch pock· 
ets, boyish In pel un<l smooth slim 
sboulder, anti In a rippled or belte() 
back. 

"Scnrts ore much to the tore nntl 
are designed to be worn lied at the 
back 01' ft'ont, the Rcart often mo· 
l1Ipulate() 1i0 as to he worn In high 
collar fashion. 

"Jaunty suit!! ot Imported tweeds, 
or In plain navy and hairline serge 
are mannishly ('ut In the double 
breasted mod I with straight, box· 
like lines. Po k~ts relieve the sevel·· 
Ity ot the lines. Belts extend acros~ 
the tront 01' lJack. Some of tho 
prominent colors al'" tan, gray, hlue 
or green mlxtures."-Adv. 

Attends Board Meeting 
Prot. H. !'. Fleming lNt yester· 

day ftlr Des Uolnea for the meeting 
of the state bOard at education'. 

203 East Washington St. ~I 

New Sport Frocks 
of Jerley and Rayonbloom Twill 

$19.75 and $25.00 
By way of clever designing relative to 
tucks, pleats, smocking and gay combina
tions of colors and trimmings these sports 
frocks tell a smartness above the usual. 

AS TO COLORS-French blue, jade green, 
rose, almond, shell, mauve, and the different 
shades of tan. These frocks are in sizes for 
women and misses. 

Priced at $19.75 and $25.00 

--



MOVIES . 

Scientist Explains 
Uses of Bakelite 
to Chemists Here 

;r elephones, Cigarette 
Holders, Castors 

From Materia} 
The romance ot the d"Y~lopment 

or a I)reduct with a wider range oC 
uses than a lmost nny othel' mater· 
lal trom a. substance tha t eXllerl· 
enced chemists declared unwork'lble 
only a compal·"Uvely lew renrs a"o, 
\VtlS traced by R. '. Shuey of the 
Bakelite ompany In a lecture on 
the development of Flnkelile In the 
chemlstl'y auditorium last night. 

That this metal·like substance ot 
unusual strength, durability and In· 
sulatlng qualities Is the material of 
tl thou~:lI1d uses 08 Is claimed [or It 
by the Baketite cOI"(>oratlon was 
graphically (lemonslmted by M ... 
Shuey through lecture. picture and 
cJemdnslraUon. 

l 'ses " micel 
'l'here Is hn"dly n human being In 

Ilny civilized community it was 
brousht out, who does not Come In 
contllct with a product of this mat· 
erial At some time dlll'lng the day's 
activity. Baltellte Is used In the 
manu/actor'c of toilet articles, tele· 
phones. furnIture, !lleell'leal appal" 
a tus, automobile parts, musical In
strumenls. cutlery, and fUl"Illture. 
Probably two thirds of all tube rac110 
sets al'e constructed of Bakelite 
parts and panels. 

A considerable fraction or the 

Jouraalists PJaB 
Practical Courses 

in Summer Work 
Journalism studenls In summer 

sc",·lon. \\111 have an opportunity 
to "et pmctkal experience. In news· 
."wer office" according to Prot. 
J<'r.-derlck J. Lozell, ot the school ot 
j{)urnaU"IlI. 

''''e \\"111 conduct the work the 
Hame as field courses In geology," 
lie xlrtin d. "Students will be sent 
to) nearby newspapers as reporters 
under au'· supervision to get pl'aC' 
tical experience. The Dally Iowan 
\I'll! he published b)' students 'who 
choose to remain bere as usual. l!'ull 
ulnverHlty credit wUl be given to 
students wbo wnrk In other towns." 

According to the plan that has 
ooen worked out students will spend 
the fil'St two weeks of tho summer 
sel'slon In' the reg\llar journalism 
C'I:lgSeH, the second two weeks on a 
newRIXl per. and the thh'd two weeks 
In the cln.s8e~. This plan will be 
In operation durin" both terms or 
the Bummer session . Students may 
wOI'k on elthel' dally or weekly pa· 
pel'S. 

Solem Considered 
for Indiana Position 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind .• Feb. 15 (.4') 
-ossle Solem, Drake university ath· 
letlc director, Is one of four Or nve 
col'ege coaches helng considered tor 
head football coach at Indiana unl· 
VCI·slly. Zeorn. O. Clevenger, athletic 
directOr ot the Indiana school saId 
today. 

world 's pens and pencils urc made Cormaldehycle. heated under pres· 
or lhl8 material. Billiard balls, ciS' sure, wuste llL"oducts being ellmlnat· 
arette holders. beads. caatol·s. silent ed through a conden8lltion, drained 
sears, InsUlations and motor frames Into cooling IltlnS as a thin. t"ans' 
lire constructed of this material the pal'ent syrup. anel allowed to cool. 
)ll'opertles or which no one Is able Upon harde.nlng under heat it forms 
to explnln, nnd It has ollly heen In a colorleRR material and In this con· 
comparatively I'ecent yetlr~ that It dltlon Is used either Cor Insulation 
couW be worke<l With at all. or for decorlltlve purposes. Anoly· 

negill~ as 83'1"UI) ncc1yes are used lo color It and It 
&lkellte Is manutllctured through eun he moulded under hyd"ostat!c 

the comhlnatlon oC carbolic acltl "nd I pressure. 

I The playhouse of preferred pictures and good music 

STARTS TODAY 
T\lesday - Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 

The Big Comedy Hit of the Year 
Come and see this famous Broadway comedian

the man with the rubber eyes. 

Leon Errol 
he was in "Sally"-he is very funny , 

. - ALSO- -

DorothyGish , Nita Naldi -
If you enjoy a good laugh be sure and see 
this picture, if not don"t come. 

Physicians Doubt 
Recovery of Six 
in Mine Explosion 

Officials Scout Theory 
That Cases Caused 

Fatal Blast 
(Hy T h e J\ 8socla.fetl Pre~H) 

BELLAIRE, Ohio, Feb. l5-Fur· 
thel' Investigation or the cause of 
the eXllloslon In the Powhtitan mine, 
slxtcen miles south Of here. which 
caused the death of Ime minet· n nil 
Injury at twenty othel'S toda)'. was 
temporllrlly halted tonight pending 
the arrival of the state mine Inspec· 
tor. 

A coroner's lneluest held late to· 
day cast doubt on the lp'lOry that 
the explosion was caused by open 
iJghls carriec1 by the miners. 

The mine was not known to be 
gaseous, "nd mlnel's testified that a 
numper or men with ol)an lights had 
been In tli e mine for SOll\e time 
previous to the explosion. 

The eXllloslon occurred soon after 
the day shlft of 600 men had gone 
to work . All escaped through an 
nit· ~hatt, however, with the excep· 
tion or tho one man killed, Louis 
Baronaof Powhatan. Physicians to· 
nlgbt Mid tho recovery or sLx of the 
men Injured was doubtful. 

Delegates R-eturR 
F rem Conventien 

Local Representatives 
Hear Church Heads 

at Parsons 
Bel"llice Davies, 0 of Emerson, 

and Pler D. Aldershof. A2 of Iowa 
City, returned trom Fairfield yes· 
terday. where th~ attended the 
State Student Volunteer convention, 
In progress at Parsons' co llego duro 
ing the week ·end. 

Various phases of student volun· 
teer work wer~ taken up hy the 
conferen ce at tho sessions. Church 
leoders, natIonal secretaries and 
workel's from the foreign mission· 
ary field were prese-nt to address the 
!!tudents from the colleges and unl· 
versltles of Iowa . 

A luncheon a nd a banquet were 
given Saturday In honor of the vis· 
Itlng delegates. At the toast pro· 
g"am following th~ banquet, Edna 
T. Miller, who attended the unlver· 
sity last year. and Is now In schoo l 
at Penn college, nt Oslmloos", was 
one or lhe main speakel·s. 

At the election of oWcers Miss 
Miller 'WtlS elected a lumni secretary. 
She \vas not a candida to for reo 
election as Vice· president, the posl· 
tlon she held last year, as she will 
be grad ua ted trom Penn college this 
June. 

The Big Picture of the 
Year is Coming to the 

SATURDAY 
for 5 days 

Come and soo the ,most talked 
about and the best dressed 
woman in the world. 

PEGGY 
HOPKINS 
JOYCE 

She has ,had more newspaper 
publicity than other other ]iv· 
ling woman. 

-Also showing-

Harry Langdon ~ 
the moon fac{!d com'4!dian . 

in his latest 2-reel comedy 
special 

. Floy Graham Smith will <play "PI' CI th " aIR 0 es A SPECIAL FEATURE ON THE 
ORGAN 2 hours of hirh C(1ass 

entertainment! 
- Also showinr -

P th N P Make C II LOf - Admission Prices-
a e eWI - ace r 0 ege l 1 e Sat., Sun .. Monday afternoon 

Comedy - "San Gin" land eveninp .... _ ... _ ... .. 50-tOe 
Afternoon--40c-lOc ,fues., Wed, Matinee .. 40-l0c 

"""'""'-......---!.-. --~-=j , ' _ 'venmgs-50c-15c 

.. ~ --- ... 

~- SPORTS ,r . ."..r Tuesday, February 16, 1926 

What's Wrong With This Picture? IU. High Battles INet Battle of Century Finds 
Suzanne Heavy Favorite to Win The answer is - that's no way for a waiter to act! Tigers Tonight Adolphe l\I[enjou is a French waiter and here he is seen 

kissing F lorence Vidor, a Grand Dutchess. Ah - 'but it 
happens jn ,Paris - and all things are possible in the gay 
French capItal! 

Invaders Boast Strong 
Quintet; Defeated 

Locals Once 

Dy TEl) SWENSO~ 
This mm'ulnl{ at eleven o'clocl< 

llelen Wills wlll face the most gi
gantic task of her entire nthletlc 
Clll'eel·. when Bhe fllCes tho F I'cnch 
thunderbolt, Suzanne Lenglen. 

Helrn scores 1110,'e thon lhls number 
ot games !lllal nSL lhe French idol. 
lhls wt"ltCt· will UO IlI'cally surprls. 
e(1. It starts at the Garden today. 

Cuach l<cll)"S \\' ushington high 
Tlgel's of Cedar naplcls will Invade 
the new University high gym to· 
night fOl' theh' seeond gamo of the 
senHOn with the Blue and 'WhIle 
bnsket hall leam. A month ago the 
'rIgel'S clawed li:ngeseth's team 30 
to 10 on the \\'a811lngton high floor 
and Engeseth {ears his team will 
be meat for the TlgCl's when they 
play here tonight. after recent vic· 
torles over Dubuque, Boone and 
Ottumwa. 

The Universlly high sC(uad went 
through a. short worleout last night 
with most or the attention being 
directed 0 some scheme for stop· 

I ping CummlnR, th e '1.'lger star wllo 
has run wild agaln~t every ollPon· 
ent this yenr. 

"Little Poker lrace" OR she Is call· 
d. will enter the battle with the 

odds decidedly against hcr, Riviera 
gambler's offe"lng 11 to 3 that Suz· 
anne's nashlng l'aoket will turn tho 
trIck. 

If Helen Can conl,'o l her line Rplit, 
tlng forehand dl'lves , and can wealh· 
er the ston),! of shots that the fleet· 
Ing French glr'l will send at hOI' , she 
should make It an interesting ma tch . 

But It Is hardly to he eXl)cctod 
that Suzanne's reign will be Inter· 
I"upted by the California. lass, as 
she hill! had only a few short weeks 
ot ])ractke qn the Rlvlel1Q. courts. 

Mlle. Lenglen has on e or the mosl 
terrific ov~rbead smashcs In modern 
t ennis, her overhead work compar· 
Irg favorably with many of the men 
stars. Helen made the mistake at 
lobbing to Suw.nne In their mlxe{t 
doubles matCh. Lenglen's cat-like 

If Helen wins, 1be KlIPPfl8 will 
lin ve call so for l{L'cut rejoIcing, 101' 
lhe COllst Hid welU", lhe 1< y ot 
J(uPPo. Kappa Oal11mu. 

Dut win 01' lose, she wil l carry 
the hOpos "nd the I'e~prct or thou· 
sanels of tennis 1\Ins In lhl8 country 
nil wishing hel' Lhe brst of luok In 
her "tennis batlJe ut lhe century." 

Rollie William. Returns 
Conch 11011le Williams I~ iJuck In 

Iowa Ity after Sllen{llhg last 
lVeek In Centralln, 1I1s., where he 
WUR called on account of the dealh 
of Mrs. Williams' mother who WUH 

kllle{l In 0 n a uto IIcclden t. On his 
r etur n t.-lp oneh Wllllnms slop· 
ped otf at NOI·thweslern where he 
scouted the I'ul'lll cngers who nro 
the next teom on the Hawkeye's 
sche(lule. 

Tourist 
third cabin 
E~OPI 

iPrinceton ~cientist Gets "Inside 
Information" on Atom Composition 

There Is one ray of hope for the s(lo~d, and deadly accuracy ~na.bled 
local preps In tonight's game. The" e her to annihilate these soft retums. 
is some doubt that th,'ee of the Locnl tennis fans, while pulUng 
Tigers best players will be In the for' a " 'I lls victory, are not aptlm· 
game tonIght. The catch to this Istle about the match. r ealizing that 
Blue. and White hope, howeve,', Is the great Suz:lIlhe Is all that news· 
that like Kn ute Rockne's Notre I paper reports ha.ve asse-rted he-r to 
Dame football teams it's ha rd to be. 
tell which is Washington high's tlrst Helen's backhand is said by 
team. F"ench net critics to be the most 

powerful ever displayed by a wo-
This will be lhe only game that man ,player on the continent, 110t 

Wash lll gton high's cage team will exoeptlng Mlle. Lenglen. 'Her fore· 
play In Iowa City this season. In tbe hnn[l drivIng is also terrillc, as· 
past Washington high athletic tounding the thousands or rorelgn· 
teams have eac'ned a. natlonwitle rep· ers who have seen bel' perroI'm. 
utatlon wlnulng severa l national It would seem a conservative es· 
charrplonshlps In football, basket· t1mate or the skill Of the two racket· 
ball anc1 track. 0 21'8, to place the score at 6·2, 6·3. If 

With college parties on 
famous "0 " steamers of I 

The Royal Mail Une 
(ill' T h e ASHocln!e.1 Pre.H) 

PRINCE'l'ON, N. J., lreb. 15-ono 
more barrier has been removed f.-om 
an understandin g of the. Invisible 
universe ot the atom by a Princeton 
unlvel'slty -!!clentlst, ac~ordlng to an 
announcement made at tile unlversl· 
ty today. 

l'he forccs within the. atom, which 
hold togethel' tho proteus and clec· 
trons-posltlve a nd negative charges 
of electricity, of which a ll substance 
Is conlposed-for the first time. have 
been measured and correlated with 
atomIc theolY In the Palmer physl· 

cal labo"atol'y by Dt'. Carl T. Comp
ton, professor of pllyslcs and his as· 
soclates, the announcement said. 

ThIs has been done by obtalnlns 
exact (IUantltative lnto"mation rc· 
gardlng the energy III the various 
states of activity In the hydrogon 
atom. Dr. Compton'R experiments 
confirms tho theoretical explanation 
of the composition of thOl a tom ma(le 
br the Danish physiCist. Bohr. which 
hus Ibeen the subject of debate 1.Ie· 
tween chemists and physicists and 
hitherto not confirmed by direct 
measurements. 

W,ite t",.Wu."lJl.d Boa",.t, ' 
S.lIool . r 

PO".'I" T .. ay.l, I ... 
112 Colle,. st., II .. 111-. c:-

,~_ TOD~~~D!~~~ESDAY 
Shows Promptly at 1:30. a:30, 7:00 and 9:00 P. M 

Find No Harmful Bacteria 
in Drinking Water Here 

! Frat Cage Games 
Near Final Round 

1JfeGfeatest"'SCreen 
of thetAQe r ' 

'fhe Iowa City water company 
has been unable to find any 
harmful bacteria In the water. 
All of the tests are not yet com· 
plete but wll! be finIshed today. 

The additional amount of Wa· 
tel' required fOI' fighting ihe Eng
lel·t theater fh'e necessitated 
pumping wo.tel· directly from lhe 
rlvCl' wltll0Ut filtration. Company 
officia ls Issued It wurning Sat· 
urdny that all watel' used for 
drl nkln g should be boiled. 
,uDou 1-: eharbk e 

I Phi Epsilon Pi and 
Sigma Chi Loom 

as Winners 
All the remaining games of the 

interfraternIty hasket ball tourna· 
ment, with the exception of the fl· 
nal contest will be fought out this 
week in the men's gym. 

The last first round game of the 
ellmlnnllon contest and the filial 
sectional game will he plltyed Tues· 
day night. The two seml-flnnl con· 

Fifty-five Road Signs tests al'e scheduled for Thursday 

H f Wh W . night, lInd tho final meet of the 
ere or ite ay tournament will be held some time 

Fifty·(1ve Gold Star Memorl,,1 
road markers have arrived and the 
worlt of putting them up on White 
Way, No.7, wl11 begin as soon as 
the roads wlI1 permit, said Counly 
Engineer O. AT. Crltrtth yesterday 
afternoon. AccordIng to the oWcial 
the work will probably commence 
about the middle of next week. 

Tire Stolen 
J,el'oy '''ag ner. 521 East College 

street, reported that a tlte hacl been 
taken from his car while at the city 
ll/lrk 'Saturday night. The tire w"s 
a HOI'seahoe Cord. 

Permits Slow 
No building permits have been re· 

corded since January on the book of 
dUllllcate copies at the oCflce of 
building Inspector Clarence A. 
Kutcher, 

The 
Comedy 
Bomb 
Shell! 

The Sunny 
Side of the 
War. 

BEHIND 
, 'tHE 
'RON"f 

next weele 
The sectional game will decide the 

champion for Section L The 1 wo 
contesting teams. Phi Epsilon PI 
and Sigma Chi both defeated Theta. 
Tau, the olher team that origln"l1y __ . ______ ' --. =-== 
was lied with them lor first place, ;++++++++++++i 1++TT++++++++++++++*****+++**++**+++++++ .. +++ .... +o:J.+H+i+++++ ........ 
The winner of this contest is the oje'<;T 

~~~s l~~~e~ 1~~O~'~b;:,;~~g~n t~h!h:o~::t THE FIRST ",BIG" ENGLERT PICTURE AT THE GARDEN 
pleted tournament, + ---. --

The games scheduled for next:t • 
week are: 1 hi Epsilon PI VB. Sigma :t STARTING STARTING 
Chi, Wednesday night at 7:15 
o'clock. Alilha Sigma Phi VB Delta :t 
Upsilon, Wednesday night at 8:00 + TO DAY 
o'clock. The winner of the section· ! I , 
al game VS. Delta Sigma. Delta, -r 

Thu .. sdu~' at 7:15. The winner of the :t:t 
other ·Wednesday game vS. Phi 3 DAYS ONLY 
Kappa Ps i, Thursday at 8:15 o'clock. -

3·DAYS ONLY 
Bach of these evenings 25 cenls ± 

~~~IS~:~le~~II~hb: :f~~~;;~: '~~I~ ~~ ~ IA Snappy Love Cock-Tail With a Real Parisian Flavor! 
K. McFarland and C. S. Roberts, I 

"Smooth as Silk" - 'fSwift and Smart" 
Flanigan Assumes "Luxurious and Lau~h -P~cked" 

Hall's Position as I 
Boxing Jnstructor * • liE 'a RAN D JlnllIty F lanigan of Sio ux City, a '+ I 

sophomore In the college of liberal :t .. ., . , 

~~~s ~':~c.~t~~~ ~~:;~~~n~Yt:h:US~: ':t AN 0 TH E 
ce~d Roscoe Hal! illS boxing Instruc· ':t ' ' 
loco fit Iowa. j 

For the (lOst two years Flanll':an 
was chiet spatTing partner' to Hall 
lI'hen ne was traIning for' his tights. 
His experh,nce as a proCessional 
fighter made him a logica l successor 
to Hnl! . 

Flanigan does not intend to mal{e • 
podllg hIs .pi-btesslon but does It 
to earn hls way ' throug h college. ' 
Besides being a clever boxer, Flan· 
Igan Is a gOlld athl ete. Last sum· 
mel' lie served as life gua"d at the 
Sioux 'City municipal swimming 
pool. 

St. Paul Bowler Lead. 
ST. PAUL, ,Mlnn .. l!~eJ>, 15 (.4')

O. R!\go~nn, of B1. Paul , went Into 
lhe lelLd of t)lO Indlvldudl event of 
the Intel:natlbnal bowling /lssoela· 
lion late toUay w/len he collecle(l 
()71 pins, rep,aclng BIJ)>s of M"n· ' 
ka~o, I1lnn. 

D\ll~erl.atl"e in quality, 
e world·famou s 

\ TENUS 
YPENCHS 

c,M1t~ Adolph~ Menjou 
,Florence Vid_or ' 

GARDEN 

"Menjou" i his 
own perfect self 
in this produc
tion I ''Florence 
Vidor" in newest 
Parisian gown 
and a new "Boy. 
Ish Bob" is 
amazingly beau· 
Uful. A. po~h. 
cd love comedy. 

) 

AdmiSSion 
Mati nees ...... 4 

Buy 
a 

sive best service and 
longest wear. 
Plain end., per dOl . 
Rubber ... do , por ~ .... 

.1.00 I 
I .JO I 

I 

And a Knockout 
"Englert" Pathe Comedy 

NiJrht ........ 5 CPRCHESTRA ' ''ST ARV ATION BLUES" 
• 

Children ...... 1 
M I.UtIHk,., 

Amerlcon I .... d Pendl Co, 
110 Fifth A..,., N. y, 

\ 
"ONLY" EXCEPTIONAL PlQTURES ARE "GOOn EN'OUGll" FOR THE GARDEN 

. - If#++.,.+t+t.,.+++ tt+ttti't'" If.f tfttttttttffti'tti't+-H+tti'ttf f tttttti'flttl't++H~~ 

. ' 
I 

TuesCJay, FebTi 

Iow~ 
Facts . 

Harrison, rf 
Phillips, r C • __ 
Van Duescn, I 
MiUer, c ... _ ... 
Hogan, 19 _ . __ _ 
McConnell, rf 

Totals 

Chambers, rf 
Harrigan, If . 

I Oost.erbaan, c 

I ~:::e~r!d.~.~~ ___ ~ 
Doyle (c), 19 
Rasnick, rg .. 
Ginn, rg __ .... _. 

rrotals __ 

; Explanation 
tenter for Mic 
back to the de 
complete sum! 
as follows: sr 
throw chance: 
fouls, TP-tot 

Rum 
expe: 
der" 
even 
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BA 
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is great 1 
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Iowa Cagers Begin Preparations for Purple .Battery Saturday 
Facts About the Michigan Game 

IOWA 
ST SM FTC FTM 

Hawk Paddlers 
Clash With Norse 
Merman Saturday 

Frosh Gual1ds UnaBle Indoor N~t Stars Catb~:kia~h~eet 
Reach Thud Round ,Tigers Tomorrow 

to Stop Van :f'\eusen in National Meet University high may meet Wasb· U Ington hjgh ot Cedar ;Rapids In a 

Van Deusen Tops 
Hawkeye Scorers 

Harrison, rf ....................... . 5 0 
Phillips, rf ......................... . 8 1 
Van Duescn, )f ...... _ ........... . 20 5 

· 2 0 
o 0 
6 5 

PF 
1 
o 
1 
2 
o 
2 

TP 
o 
2 

15 
2 
o 
5 

Northwestern Ba,ttle Iowa Ace Continue'S Scorine Rampege &pn Tilden 'Takes Matches 
Puts Armbruster s in Michigan Game WIth Usual 

~ual Indoor lI'ne lc mool In lho new 
~I'mol'y here tomorrow night. 

It negotialtolls (01' the mect arc 
( I>mpJctetl It w UI be shorlenecl Ilnd 

the I'clay races. n nd Bomo of the 
Oold events wll! be omltte<1 In ordm' 
that tho men on nlverslty hlgh's 
small squad will not have to compote 
In moro t hun ono event. 

Phillips Takes Second 
A.fter Van Makes 

Comeback 
Miller, c ..................... , ....... . 
Hogan, 19 ................. ~ ......... . 

9 1 
3 0 
8 2 

o 0 
o 0 
2 1 

Men on Edge -- Ease 
With two succes ive victories l:1aving been chalked up 

against Big Ten opponents in as many weeks the Hawkeye 
eng-ers are more than anxious to make it tbree a.t the expense 
of Northwestern this Satu.rday night . Wi th this thing in 
mind the Barrymen started their week's work with a lot of 
pep and drive last evening. 

cve!1Jng 0001"11'0 
Vnll l)eusen went on a scoring' apt'eo 
and as [t result he Is now lendi ng 
the llawl,cye ngel's In tho !lumbat· 
of poInts seo.-ed 80 flt\' this season. 
Up until lnst week end "HeCty" 
rbIlU))s. Iowa's shurpshootlng SlIlJ· 

stltllte. htul becn WllY out In front. 
"Van" now howevet' leads him by a 
scunt thr e poblls. 'l'he scori ng to 
elate Is \lS fo llows: 

McConnel~ rg ................... . 

Totals ............................... . 53 9 10 6 6 24 

MICHIGAN 
ST SM FTC FTM PF TP 

Chambers, rf .. _ .. -...... -... _ ......... 13 3 2 0 0 6 
Harrigan, If .. ........................... 16 3 0 0 3 6 
Oosterbaan, c ........... ----.-... 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Morgaridge, c ................... -.... 1 0 0 () 0 0 
Reese, c ................................ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Doyle (c) , 19 ...................... 8 2 4 2 2 6 
Rasnick, rg .... -.... _-----_. _.- -'" 9 1 1 1 2 3 
Ginn, rg ................................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

"fotals .• -0.· ...... ·•· ............ 57 9 7 3 7 21 

; Explanations : Captain Doyle, player number 1, jumped 
h nter for Michigan but appears as a guard because he feU 
back to the defense after the tip-off. The box facts give a 
complete summary of the game and the abbreviat ions are 
as follows: ST-shots taken, 8M-shots mado, FTC-free 
throw chances, FTM-free throws m~de. PF-personal 
fouls, TP-total points. 

illions 

Although tbe Iowa swimmers did 
not wIn Ihe dual elfIsh with North· 
\\'I'stel'n tank nces last Saturday 
lhey gave lho boys CI'OIll the PUI'I)IC 
Institution plenty of halr·ro.ls[nt; 
competition in every event on t he 
swimming IlrOt;I·am. 

Little credll WI,I8 metcd out to 
oach Armbl'uster'R Hawk paddlers 

for the lm preBslvo Rhowlng hIs tank 
mon made In the 300 rard medl~y 
rel\lY. whIch was tuken by North· 
west rn In new Intel'coll eglate rec· 
o"d time. only after the lJawk tank· 
'stel's had themselves covered the 
dIstance fully I wo seconds under the 
old record ot 3:30 4·10 set by Ihe 
MIchigan medley trio several weeks 
ago. The time of 8:28 4·10 registered 
by the Iowa ns was but one fUth of 
0. secon(] slower than that of the 
PUl'nle swlm·men who took tile race 
by Inchcs. 

ANa\Wus t~r FhW 
Coach Armbruster Is highly elated 

over the ~nanner In which ills men 
have Improved In this event con· 
slcierlng the faot thl1.t they were 
clocked at a :35 1·10 seconds agaInst 

hlcago 0. week ngo. Stllndlsh Lam. 
bert probably tore through the most 
brl!llant race of hl~ entire three 
year career under Hawkeye colors 

~ -

Use 
Rumford because they know from actual 
experience that it is the one baking pow
der which never fails to leaven , 
evenly- completely-perfectly. 

RU FORD 
The Wholesome 

AK ING POWDER 

When the 
straight-8 

blows 
a shoe 

BEFORE you even look for the jack or tire
tools, tuck a neat wad of Prince Albert into the 
muzzle of your jimmy-pipe. Light up _ •• and 
get yourself in the frame of mind where a Bat 
tire 'J uaU in the day's work." Talk about a 
gloom.chaser! 

P. A. simply knocks troubles for a row of 
planished.steel mudguards. Its cool, loothing 
smoke percQlatcs into your system, the sun 
crashes through the cloud., and everything is 
hotsy-totay. Yes indeed, Fellows, Prince Albert 
is great tobacco. 

And paste tbi! in the fly-leaf of your the.
saurus: P. A. can't bice your toogue or parch 
your throat, no matter how hard you hit it up. 
The Pl'ince Albert proceu flunked Bite .nd 
Parch on their first examination. Get a tidy red 
tin of P. A. now and Iff. 

~RINEE ALBERT 
-no otlW' loiHM:co u la, ill 

__ to ___ ~ __ __ 

I 

Monday n4tht uS\lany means a I ,-----__.--____ --, 
light worl(out. but not so yesterday. 
Jnste'ad of tho customary 11mb(dug 
UP flXerclses Conch nat'ry chose to 
scntl h is men through a th ir ty mI n· 
ute scrimmage with Coach Rollle 
Williams' freMhmen actIng as lhe 
opposItion. 

R olIJ Instructs Frosh 
While Rollle wa.s in.structlng tho 

fl'Osh with Northwestern plays. the 
v.rslty was busily engaged In (m. 

pl'ovlng [he It· oa"ket eyes so aA they 
'wll! be able to STeet the Purplo In 
tbe AAme manner as they weI' treat· 
t'd at Evanston three wenkR IIgo. 
Wh!>n RoBIe :/lnnBy turned his 
chal'!;ers loose on the rer;ulal's an [no 
terestlng bnttle ensued. The two 
squads kept close togcthcl' from I 
start to finish with the Iowuns hold · 
Ing asJlght margin throu!;hout. 

Van Deusen, who showed up so 
well In the .lIl1chlgan game co,ntln· 
ued l(l rlln wl!d agnlnst the l'em" 
Il.ogs. Time and again Van 8CQI'e<1 

bosk('ts lind try al:l they might the 
nrst ycar gU(u'd,s could not hold him 
In c.heck. Smith worked at "Dl1Zz" 
liagM's guard last night and may 
get a chan~ to show his stuer on 
Saturday night agi\inst the \\'Ull · 
cats. 

'~w Plays 
Several uew pial'S were URed wlth 

a fall' (]egre of success against the 
NOI·thwestem det nse. It Is not at 
all probable that "Moon" ]Jaker. the 
'Pul'ple's high Bcoring Corward wil! 
play agatnst tho Hawkeyes. How· 
ever a condition Is all that Mantis 
bewteen him and Big Ten com pet!· 
1I0nu n(l It thIs can be removed be· 
tore Saturday something more wll\ 
be I1.dded to the troubles ot Captain 
McConnell and his men. 

Tonight's work will again consist 
mainly of Ilcrlmmage against the 
yeal'lIng nv who wlli be using the 
Northwestel'O defensive and utTen· 
1!lve formations. 

when he slipped ahend of ("al·belt. 
Northwestern's dlslno('c stal"' In the 
last two It'ngths of tbe pool 1)1 the 
qunrtel' mile swim 10 win the event 
Ilnd break his 0\\ n University I·ee· 
01'(1 for the third time this year. 
His time tOI' the clash was 5:87 0·10 
seconds. belle .. tlllln seven heals of 
(hI' wlltt'h In front or hili old murk 
of 5:45 4·10 set In the 'hlcago·lowa 
dual clash II. week ago. 

C,lplalo HorenAOI\ desel' \'es much 
oretUt for the baWc staged by him· 
self noel his waleI' polo mell In the 
overtime contest that WIlS tln~lIy 
taken hy the PUr)le with II. 10 10 
8 score. A foul committed b)' one 
oC the Iowon15 In the last crucial 
mOll1enl~ of the gtu;ne cost Arm· 
bruster"1iI men the game. 

Goph ers SlIturtluy 
:MInnesota. will Inl'ac1 the Iowa 

pool here next SaturdllY with n 
flock uf watci' kIngs hailei! as the 
great Ht In the hlHtory ot the GOllh· 
('Or I!Chool. The swimmers from the 
not·th hllVe lheil' eyes on the confer· 
ene title Ihls seMon and If they 
continue the remarkrtble wOI'k they 
have so fill' this sooson thero 8 em~ 
10 bo plenty of chance for them to 
grab the championship. 

Basket Ball Reaul~ 
l\1I IlD ~ ot a 28; ~ichIJ"1 17 
D Molll ll8 U 16; !\t. AllIiJrosl) 11 
J>atII01I8 !8; I'CIIII 26. 
Rtlll 89: GrarHalld Z~. 
~~====~~===== 

BIG TEN STANDING 

W L 
\\'iscO.lls\u . ... __ . " .. .4 1 

'JII\I}ol!l . __ . __ .. __ .. .. .4 2 
)aulialla. .•... __ . __ . . . _-4 3 
PUl'due . __ ... __ •...... 4 3 
.oWl' ....... __ . __ .... 4 , 
Oblo .... __ .. __ .. __ . __ 4 .. 
Mlchlgall .. __ . __ ....... 3 3 
Ohlrago . .. __ .. __ " ... 3 I) 
NorUm' ten I . __ .. __ . . :! 4 
Mlnnesot/\ .... __ .. __ . __ 2 5 

I'd . 
.800 
.667 
.G71 
.r. 7J 
.:;00 
• Goo 
.1)00 
.37 ~ 

.333 

.286 
Oi\l\tES THIS WEEJC
T uMday, F eb. 16: Wisconsin at 

N()rU~westel'n 
Wf'dlleselll)', Feb. 11: Chica go a t 

Purdull 
)<' rlelll)', F eb. ] 9: HU"ols at Inell. 

,'Ina 
Saturday . F eb. 20: Northweflt enl 

li t )O\.a . Purdue at 'Vlsconsm, 
MichIgan a t OIl io. 

Dope Favors Iowa 
In lllinois Dual 

Hawk Grapplers Meet 
Powerful mini 

Mat Team 
With the Oopher polts tucked 

su.fely away COl\cl1 r-lo\\,ar(] and bls 
graPl>lers are getting ready to In· 
vade the mlnols camp Saturday. 
Logan and Strubbe. Iowas turnabout 
126 pounders will mix 1 n the only 
tryout bout tonIght to decide who 
will journey to Urbana. 

Iowa Is facl ng tbe strou ' est team 
Ihat they have bucked Ull D.,Italo81 
thlH year. I\elthet· team having been 
defeated as yet. The Hawks hnve an 
old Krudge to selUe to even up the 
defeats thnt have been meted out 
to them for the PllSt thl'ce years. 

IIl1nl {.osll 'tar 
Arter cOmlltlrlng the results un(] 

comllllriUve scoreH oC th two teams 
It IR hUI'd til tell who will como out 
wearing the laurels ot the battle. 
Illinois defeated the Gophers by tho 
bame score thllt Iowa dltl but have 
lost Gels. Ihelr great 158 pounder 
who was the only man In the con· 
ference to humble Grattan last year, 
since then. 

It look like Iowa should dl'lJ.w 
Clrst blood when Well' lind Thacker 
mix. In the 115 pound class. Well' 
has been undefeal d th Is yeur win· 
nlnff trom aU of his OPl1on ots by 
It largo advantage. The 125 claS!! 
\\ hlch Is Iowa's weakest strong hold 
6houl(1 go to ]lIInols by Ii decisIon 
ItC ordlng to advance dope. When 
('a ptaln 111 Ichllel and Kenny mix 
two ot tho hest men In the confet" 
ence will be seen In aotlon. Kenny 
Is a clever and more sclentlf[o wrollt· 
IeI' than Michael but Mlchael's tight 
ana endut'ance should counter bal· 
ance that advllntage. One thing Is 
aure thllt the bout wlU be hotly con· 
tested on hoth 81(1e8 with little ad· 
vantage Cor the winner. 

fieers hollId \\IJn 
Deers. Iowa's flashy 145 pounder 

should have little troubl In wInning 
from the 1111nl. whO WM defeated 
by Peterl!On ot M innel:lOta. who was 
In tUI'll th"own by the Hawk. Tbls 
match Sllould end with five polnl8 
to Beers' credit. Then from the vet· 
erlln Orattan Iowa hopes for at 
lost 0. decls.loll Crom his less ex· 
Ilel'l need opponent. 

Vollmer In the ]75 will have n 
hnrel time to ward oft Humphry or 
Ill inois. A t;1'eat deal w ill de llend 
upon tho bl' aka. If VOllmer gets be· 
11[1\(1 another decisIon Is liable to 
hI' C'hnlked up for Towa. T ho heavy 
\\ \·Ighl cltls. I. IInother doubtrul 
millch. Y ggo of Iowa hall won 
every match this yenr but Shivery 
Iliso has a clean record. According 
to COlllJ)arntive scores Shlvl'ry hae 
li alight (\\'antn but, who ean 
tell? 

=-.~-

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
Under Auspice. of St. Mary'. Alumni 

Tuesday Evening, February 16 
8:00 P. M. 

St. Mary'l Auditorium - Corner of 
Clinton and Jefferaon St. 

- Admittion SOc -

"A WQDderful Gift From Dad" 

( Hr Til e A, •• oelul,t1 l·r ... ) 
NEW YORI{. Feb. 15 <A» - Pluy In 

the national ludool' tennIs chum· 
plonll,hlps J'cached the Ulh'(] round 
today with on ly one serious ca8ual· 
tl'. 'fhe outstat;lclln~ stars or 1:oUI' 
nations BUt'vl ved the !.irst nnd sec· 
ond rounds play w it h little dl!(lcul · 
ty. only four matches goIng beyond 
t he two set lim it. 

W illiam T. Tilden. II. ot P hlladel· 
phi. holder ot the Ilatlonal ouldool' 
title. won his first lind second round 
matches. losing only till'ee games In 
the foul' sets. VIncent Rlcban!s ot 
Yonkers. N. Y .• ellmlnatecl his op· 
po nent In the first round without 
losIng a game. but \vus Cllnled to a 
6·4 to wIn the tlrst set ot his scc· 
ond rou nd match. 

Rene Lacoste. French Davis cup 
stili'. had Ijttle <Uf(lcuJ.ly surviving 

. h is tlrst rou nd match but 0. you th· 
ful New Yol\ker worried hlm some· 
what In the second round by win· 
mllg six gamos to the two seta. 

.helln DOl'otra ot France. defend· 
Ing c1lamlllon. Maurice l~el'I'ler of 
Switzerland. ]JlI-ll< 'Vorma of Oen· 
mnt'k and Jacques Brugnon of 
Fl'I1noe. came through the fIrst 
I·ouml. as did FrancIs T. Hunter of 
New Roche',e. ·:-;Je one up set of 
the d\lY. the elhnlnatlon of Fred C. 
Anderson ot New York. runner·up 
to Borotra. last YOal·. by MerrItt 
CUY)t'l'. sevenlb regimental armory 
still'. 2·0. 6.&. 6·4. 

" ~USE 'A ·M 
~ANTAI?..I 

The BJue and While team Is en· 
tro'ed In the state IndOor meet to br 
held here next week and fol' that 
reason COMb carpentet' c100s not 
wish to push tho stars of his small 
81J uad too hard j ust befol'D lhe state 
me~t. ConCh CnrpenteJ' does not ex· 
pect to win OVOI' .Ce<lal' 1 aplds. If tho 
teams meet. bul ho does look for his 
I'CI1 y ~e~m to score In the state meet 
and oxpects Cozlnc. Blue and White 
distanCe ace. to plnco high In the 
mile and In the half In th~ state 
aITalr. 

FEB. 17th 

Van D 'usen ________ 13 
Phillips _____________ 18 
McConnell __________ 11 
lInrl'lson ____________ 5 
IIHUer _______________ G 
Hog n ______________ 5 
La.wson _____________ 1 

8: 15 p. 

W. A. A. 
Invites you to 

5TH ANNUAL 
VAUDEVILLE 

FT 
14 
11 
10 
12 
8 
5 

m. 

Tickets reserved at 9: 3 0 a. 
at Whet's No. I 

Univ. High School 

m. Today 

$1.00 

The Daily Iowan 

Classifi ed Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD 

RATES 
One Qr two 41011 .......... 100 per line 
Three to five dlly~ ...... 70 per Iln. 
SIx day. or lon':8r __ 60 per line 
IdlnimurQ, "harge ............ _ .. _ ..... 30o 

COUllt five word. to the Una. 
Each word In tbe advertiaamllDt 
muat be counted. 
CINIalUed dllplay .... _.600 per Incb 
OM Inch carda per month __ .t5.00 

CllUIBlfled advertl.ing In by & 
P. m. w!1l be publlahed the t ollow
Ing morllin&,. 

Do ... t o 1I0lld V . ... W .... A.4 

Fon RENT: SI:'OI.l~ on DOUBLE 
room. PlIone 290nv, 

FOR RENT 
}'On RENT- S1X ROOM nOUSE. 

H 10 R J r ffer>«IIl . lnrlulro lit. J. Mc· 
Lauchlln. 610 10'''' ""lIlUC. 

FOR RENT--APARTMENTS 
WILL RENT A FlUST FLOOR 

ll.llnrtment to University couplo. 
Willing to tire. Call 2000· W. 

HELP W AlI,TEl' 

1IE:r.P WANTE:O - WOME:' STUn· 
ente whQ enn 1)(' tralnM as educa· 

tlonal workerA durlnlf Bummer months. 
Teaching' < xl'~rlence I'ml'erred. al
th o u~h olh r~ considered. Must I, 
willing ( 0 wnrk hard AttrllCtive 1'1-
nanclll.l J·eturns. Writ" A. B. r·., 
Dally Iowan, givIng lclophon num· 
ber anti addr ~S. 

WANTED 
WANT.t::P - A JOB n I' A STU-

FOn IU)NT - MOD";HN FURNISH. (l ent. ('an work 3 hours I){'r d:IY 
cd al,arlment. H ~o. Gllbel't. "nd !>aturi\arll. 'Vl"lto 1.!·16. e·g Th' 

Phone 23~3 . 1>ally rowan . ---------------------
Phone. man. or brIng your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan offIce. 
WBJlt Ads pboned In Ilre payable 
the Urat of the mont b followlllg 
publlcaU(lD. 

FOR REN1' - FUllNrSllF::D APART- WANTHI> A SECOND·HAND. TWO 

Ordere mUlt reaoh Tile Iowan ot 
f lce by noon to dllCOlltln\l. ad. 
lICheduled to appear tb. fOlIowlD, 
mornln,. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
Fon RE~:r - nOOM. SlNGl.E OR 

douhle. (Jraduate .tud~nl. On ·huH 
blOl'k trom eanl./lus. Call 1541 W. 0 
Bloom Terril"",. 

FOR mjlNT-LA ROEl l<'Un.~ISUED 
room, s!r\gle or double. 8eautlful 

location. Fa ulty women. graduate 
stLldent or busll\C8B womon preferred. 
Phon 1291-W. 

FO'll RENT - ONE OR - TWO DW· 
.Irll.ble roOlns. double or single. 

Rent rM80nable. 809 Iowa. avenue. 
Cal! 3083 or lee Mrs. Red man at Re· 
terve lIbrary. 

ment. )lrl vate bath. 3~8 Brown hula burner. 011 HtOVC. Call !llrs. 
atreet. J":: lIy at Ii 7 8·J. 

--~-----------------FOR REN'f- nE:SlRABLE APAHT- I LOST AND FOUND 
ment. .Phone 23U9W biltweclI 10 

and 1 o·clock. '5.00 REWARD TO FINDEn OF 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS I black lUla tl\lI bMI!'[O hound. J . 
n. ,Yllklnson. plum~lCr. 

LIGHT .. HOUHgKE[;::PING .. ROOMS LOST - UOI,O .o,\l'\11 !l1l.VI,R WAHl. 
for rcnL or !Jart renl 1'01' taking fnuntaln Jll!1I. Howllrd. all Currier 

care 01' furnace. Tel. 664 W. 1573. 

FOR SALE 
--=---~~~--~-----LOST- BOSTON DULl. I'llI'. 

Bluck and white "pullo(]. Call 71'. 
FOR SAJ.[iJ - f'OR1' DLE COnONA _R_e,_va_r_d_. _________ _ 

typewrIter. 353·J evenll1!;s. MISCELLANEOUS 
GABARDINE 'fOP ('OAT FOn SALIil 

,10 .00. Tel. Purtor at 17La. 

WANTED L.tlUNDRY 
WAN'rED-WASHINO AND lRO!\ 

Ing. 1D8%·LW. 

SAXOP[JONI~S - R N PAl R TN 0. 
cleaoln~. Conn sales .. It ney, 

huck Sulllvnn. Ph. ~ laUW. 

FOR JlENT: 1;' RNISHEO OR N· WANTED _ WASHING AND mONo 
I'urnlshed apartment. CaU 0391W Ing. 3104 L. J. 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
996-W Day or Nlte for Ser vice 

(Jar 
art r 7 p. m. ____________ _ 

F-O-n--n-[iJ-N-T-: -R-O-O-M-F-O-R-B~uSiNEsS Uae a Daily Iowan 
woman or .tudent. Phone 2484. 

FOR RENT: MODERN ROOM. Want-Ad. 
Close In. 2434 J . 

BUSINESS DmECTORY 

AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
IIUB"E RT w: Sl\IITJI 
On " 0 1l8011118 Alley" 

'rur!! to t he ~;."t a t W stem 011 
Co .• A. eli fit on HI. 

----,----~---------------

~ ___ B_EA_U_TY ___ SH_O_P_S __ ~I~I ___ R_E_S_T_A_U_R_AN_TS ____ ~I ~I ____ P_H_Y_SI_C_IA._N_S ____ _ 

MARCEL 7" 
BLACI( STONE BEAUTY !'tROP 

PHONE 1299·J 
1'0. VAN N ":8T 

..,1.. ..4 OhIl4 ... n·. I _I.U .. 

TAILORS II 
Collegiana!!! I 

Drop in and look over our 
Latest 

Spring 
Falhiona 

Alte~atlons Dry Cleaning 
Emil Rongner 

109 S. Clinton 
Ladles and Gents TaUor 

Exclusive Styles Our 
Specialty 

Repalrlng PrelJ8lng 

CLINT-ON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS ANlJ DINNERS 

SOc 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
• 3 per Night 

Mileage basis--No hour 
charge 

(' H~;,..< I ,A STEWART, M. D. 
. Phys ician 

J'lrlll Nalloo&l Bank Bldl. 

OWe. hour •• to 13 ; I : 30 to 
, p. til. 

LOLA (JIAJU( MIOHELL, M.D. 

DI •• a ••• of "'.m •• 
0..... 81& v.ta'. 8tor. 

ou.to. It,... 

.IU. I .. I P. II. 

lNF~MARY COLLEGE 011' 

DENTISTRY 
open tor ollnloal _ .. Joe. betrlllDlD1 
Sept. U . ~.u. Houri 10-11 L ID. • 
1·5 P. M, 

A EUROPEAN TOUR, al\ expenle8 paid, 
U 30 and up. HUBBELL' COLLEGE TOUR: 
THIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR. Parenti, teach
er!!) professional men-all can go. Start from 
Montreal: Return via New York if you wish, 
WrIte ror Information, 

Phone 171 NU8OELLANEOV8 r 

~========~~------~~ ~--------~. 

HUBBELL'S TOURS, Julia K. Wade, 
Special Reprellentatlve for 'ewa, 

409 S. Summit Street, Iowa City, Iowa 

ClUPENTD WOIUl 
of a ll ldn4a 

PI'omp& lIem. 
JIIMl W. "Iher I trl pplng .. __ 

II .. I\)". M .. k . old , Uck, doora 
foil" Wlndo"" work 11\1 8 DIW. 

{laIt )Jaek J tt8 
• . p . 11Ill'f ... 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Poll hed, 
Greued and Motors 

CleaRed 

I'll" m ... 
SliOE REP AIRING 

We AllO Buy 8 cond·llanll 
Shot. Il nel Clothln &,. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
. 4 Eaet Collejf' Phone lUI 



Official Student Newspaper 
University of Iowa 

Telephones {
BuJlneU %90, ttl 

Editorial !8%9 

University Makes Effort to Eradicate 
Smoke; Rushes Plant Construction 

Two hand·stoked bollers In the 8ffioke. The new plant Is to tur
university healing plant, which now nlsh oJl the university heat even
belch oul cloud. of smoke, are llkelY lually. All stoking will be done by 

machinery and smoke wlll be prac
to be In operation yet next year, Ucally ellmlnated. 
despite the erTort8 to eUmlnate 
them, accordIng to Prof. B. P_ Flem
Ing, wbo has charge or lhe con
sI7iTctlon of the new heating plant. 

Bids tor the new plant will be 

openetl today at II. meeting or the 
state board or education In Des 
Moines, and the plant la acheduled 
to be In opernlion by next winter, 
hut the old boilers will be needed 
during extremely cold weather. 

Wallts DoUers Out 

President Woller A. Jessup has 
sollght to put the obnoxious boilers 
ou t of operation as soon ns llORSI ble 
but plans for getting along without 
them are still unsetltled. 

P,'ealtlent Jessup was out oC the 
clly yesterday and coul(\ not be 
asked about the efforts to eradlCllte 

As long as fUI·naces are stoked 
by hand ther Is likely to be smoke 
It Is belleved. One shovel full of 
coal thrown on a large hand-stoked 
turnace wlll produce clouds of 
smoke. 

Call Prevent Smoke 
Tbe ( . Is 1100 such thing as a 

smoke consumer, though there are 
smoke preventers, aCCOrding to en
gineers. Even careful stoking will 
not prevent smoke In an essentially 
smoky boller furnace. 

Local physicians divided on the 
question of the hal·mful etrects ot 
smoke. One throat speclallst as· 
~erte(\ that coal smoke does real 
do.mage. It I. Irrltallng to one who 
has asthma or bronChial trouble. 

Another local speclallst belleves 
that the coal smoke here Is not In 
large enough quanlltles to be Injut'-
lous. . 

SPECIAL 
FOR A FEW DAYS. 

We are overstocked on 

STATIONERY 
.. ET YOUR BOX TODAY! 

48 sheets paper, 24 envelopes 
White Wyckoff HammermiU Ripple 

Was $1.00 - NOW 70c 
- Whlle the stock lasts -

WILLIAM'S 
IOWA SUPPLY 

8 SOUTH CLINTON 
The Largest Student Supply' Sto~ in Iowa 

The Open Road 
THE open road is straight ahead. All 

of life's opportunities are lined up 
on each side. The door of opportun
ity is wide open. If you have earned 
your way and a little more on the 
journey, you will be able to walk in 
the door of success. 

Bank the surplus you earn on the 
way. You will want to make a good 
showing when you have reached the 
end of the journey. 

fiRST NATIONAL .LJ ..... U 

",o .. n FtDUAl Rtsr,", IVITIM 

. and -

fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. 
t..Assets Ov(}r $4,000,000.00 

IOWA CITV .. -IOWA 

Memorial Union Grill 

NOON CAFETERIA 
Roast Pork and dressing 
Beef Steak Pie 
Roast Beef 
Individual Chocolate Blanc 

Mange -

EVENING 
Table de Hote Dinner . . 60c 
Chicken Bouillon 
Celery and Olives 
Roast Beef 
Entree-

Breaded Veal Cutlet 
Vegetables -

Potatoes O'Brien 
Southern Corn P!1dding 

Dessert --.- Choice of 
Pie or Ice Cream 
Hot Rolls 
Coffee 

,-, 
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CITY 

I Dan Cupid RIUlI Rampant 
Over St. Valentine'. Day 

Deadeye Dan Cupid got In 
some I·eal target practice over 
the week·end around Johnson 
county when the lIU1e bow and 
arrow artist took advantage or 
Valentine 's day and el"8shed 
eight o~ his shimmering darts 
Inro fuur pairs or palilftating 
hearts. 

The tour bashtul couples were 
victims of Cupid's unerring ac
curncy are the tollowlng: 

Erma Yenter, 23, of Oxford, to 
JI1llo J. Novak, 23, ot Iowa City; 
l'vI. Naomi Spledel, Iowa City, to 
Arthur F. Rosenhaugh, 28, ot St. 
LoUis, lifo.; Rosela 'VlIson, 22, 
Kalona, to Lawt·ence Stransky, 
26, of Lone TI·ee; Alma Holst, 20, 
of 'Nest Liberty , to Oeorge L. 
Rnlland, 20 of Lone Tree. 

Continue Divorce 
Suit Until Today 

Absence of Reporter 
Hinders Dis-
trict Court 

Death or a relative of Miss Maud 
McBride, offlolal court reporter, and 
the InablJlty ot the court to obtain 
the services of another I·ecorder caus
ed a rather quiet momlng nnd nI
tcrnoon 8e'l810n In district court Y""
terdny. 

Atter a jury was Impaneled the 
divorce nction ot Ma gtlellne Sher
rett, lowo. City, against Ro.\ph Sher
rett, Rock Island, Ill., was continu
ed until this mornmg beC&<lse ot the 
Inablllty ot a wltne..qs to attend trial. 
Mrs. Sherrett asks divorce on the 
grounds ol cruel and Inhuman treat
ment. 

Following are a Jist Of jurors who 
were selected for civil Cluty Monday: 
George Westtall, Fairmont town
ship; R . L. Leamer, West Lucas; 
Nell Kinsey, Iowa City ; Addle An· 
thony, Clear Creek; Anna ;Peterson, 
Iowa City: W. A, De l'~rnnce, lowo. 
CIty; Mattie Stoner, Penn; James 
Rogers, Iowa Slty; J. ,M. 'fobln, Iowa 
CIty; S. L. Cringer, Llbedy; Ed 
Squire, Iowa City; and Clarence 
Smith, Iowa CIty. 

Announces Dead 
Line for Payment 

of License Fees 
According to c. L. Berry. county 

treasurer and colh:<.tor of auto lIc
en~e fees, 6,816 car' owners In John
son county have paid the 1926 t..1.X 

Or. motor vehlobleH. There 8,·e 
1,414 motorists in tbis county from 
whom tho collectors have not hetH·d. 

Of the 7,800 cars In operation, 
the greater percentage are FordH, 
with Chevrolets running a close 
second. The oldest cal- operating 
In this county Is an Oakland man
ufactured in 1909. Collector's rec
ords show It to be In good running 
condillon. 

All appllr4l.nts tor licenses who 
fail to pay their fees by May 1 will 
be notified by Ihe counly treasurer, 
und It payment Is not In tho hands 
Of offiCiaLs by May 15, their names 
wlll be turneel over to the sheriff. 

Leonard Roe Face. 
Grand Larceny Bill 

Accused of grand larceny In a 
grand jury blll, Leonard Roe, SO 
yeal's old, was taken Into custody 
yesterday by the sheriff. Ills ball 
was set at $2,500, a nd he Wll8 helel 
In the county jail until It can be 
procured. 

Walter Rowe, who It Is alleged 
was a n accomplice or Roe, was ar· 
,'ested Saturday and held undel- the 
same bond. Trial of the cases has 
not been eet. 

Woodmen Down Leaioaaire. 
ia Openin, Piaochle Game 

The Modern Woodmen team de· 
feated the American Legion team 
In the first round of thell· four·game 
pinochle tournament lost night wIth 
a total score ot 125,980 aaglnst the 
LegIon's 121,420, a lead ot 4,660 
points. 

James Laughlln with 6,080 points 
was the high-point man for the 
W,oodmen and Clem Boyle with 7,-
320 points tor the Legion. 

The second game will be held at 
the Woodman Hall Feb. 25 . After 
the last game there will be a "l eed, 
the cost or which is to be paid tor 
by the losers. 

Eater Ho.pital 
Mrs. Martha Cox, and Mrs. 

nobert O. Hughes, 311 East Fair
child street, were admitted to uni
versity hospital yesterday_ 

Harold Bolender, M2 ot North
wood, was readmitted to university 
hosl,ltal Sunday. 

Mrs. N. E. Renard, 82 North Cap
Ltol street, Is a pallent at Mercy 
hospital. 

Report. CoW.ioa 
George Ramsey, 624 South Luca8 

street, reported to l>olloe yesterdu y 
that he and Dr_ W. E . Oordon, 616 
Muscatine avenue, hnd a oolilslon 
when theIr ca.·s smashed together 
on Linn street. There was no dam
age reported. 

Want Copies 
So llOPular was the talk of w_ 

T. CaBey, IIBCretary ot the county 
good roads association, broadcast by 
WBUI during the road campaign, 
that he 18 receiving requellta tor 
written coplell of It. ,.re III & I"radu
ate of the unlveralty and a Sigma 
CIIJ. . 

Iowa City. Iowa Tuesday. February 16. 1926 

Engineer Outlines 
Factors in Road 

Issue's Success 
Guarantees Construc

tion as Approved 
by Voters 

Speakers at the Cham bel· of Com
merce luncheon yesterday express
ed the g<>neral Idea or what "getting 
out of lhe mutl" menns. The cam· 
palgn was Tevlewed by County En
gineer G. M. GI·lfflth and the opin
Ions or those active during the cam
l)!tlg n were expressed. 

"Why the progrnm .went over" 
was the Idea Of the county engln
eer·s talk nnd his reasons were: 

First, tha t the g-eneral election 
ot 19Z4 gave the county a boarll ot 
supervisors with the Initiative to 
"ta,·t someth ing anel the tenacity to 
finish It; "econd, Ihnt the county 
and elty committe s were eCtlclent 
In doing tbelr part. 

Little Opposition 

Circulates Petition 
for Fire Apparatus 

Wif h his Ill·dOl· fonned by the 
Englel·t disaster Saturday FIro 
('onllniSll101l6'· Paul Schmidt Is 
I'h'Culatlng a. petItion fo r tho 
Ptlrl'haS6 by the city ('olmcll of 
an IU'rhl l 10(1(ler truck to be u.tId
ed to the pt· ent fh-e equip
n1l'nt. 

~e8lel-dIlY the petition had 
over 100 slgnatUl·es, but there 
seelTled to be some obJecUoll to 
the P'·OIIO!llJ I, lIlany persolls be
ing of the belief that a service 
truci(, It less P~ IJeI1.~ive piece of 
apportu", would bettel· fit the 
needs of Jowa. City_ 

Mrs. McLaughlin 
Succumbs Sunday 

Burial at Clear Lake; 
Leaves Daughter 

Mrs. Horack 
Mrs. Mary Moore McLaughlin, 65 

Third. that therc was IiUlp organ· years old , died Sunday at the home 
Izeel opposition; fourth, thnt the 
road commIttee was headed by men of her daughter, Mrs. C. II. Horack, 
whom the peoplp tru sted; llnd last o.L S2S N. Gilbert street, after a long 
tImt lhe people l)elieved In the pro· lJIness. She was bOrn In Salem, 
gram. lown, and had made her home with 

"Te next problem," contln ue<l her dallghter here ro.· the past 
Orlfflth, "Is to carry out the pro- twelve yeal"!!. 
gram and we shall endeavol' to fol- Brief prayer service was held at 
low out the campaign Issues to th e 5:30 p. m. Sunday at the Harmon 
letter. Construction will be tlnish- funel'al home with Dr. Arthur L . 
ed in six yea I"!!, hn.wever, the work 'V('ather·ly, oC the Unitarian church 
will be dl'lltyed somo In '26. 'Ve eJ(· officiating. 
pect to ho.ve an Improved roatl to The body wns tak en to Clear Lake 
Cedal- RapId" nnd to Solon hy the yesterday nttel"Ooon accompanlcd 
end of this year. by Mr. and Mrs. Hot"OI'k. the former 

Avohl Detours I tL proCessor In the law college. 
"In arranging the construction Interment will be at CleaT Lake 

program, detours will be t'ed uced to this atternoon. 
the minimum," he said, " and es- -------
pecially In the caSe Of the Red Ball St. Mary's Alumni 
e nd Muscutlne loads. 

The first real abjection to the pro· to Give Program at 
gram 119 It stands," In the opinion Ad' . T' h 
ot the county engineer, " Is that It U Itonum onlg t 
w"lll take too long to complete It. 
This Is not because the wOI·k will re- A progrnm of mmlic and a farce, 
quire six years but because the bon(1 "Morris Kaplan 's Vauc1evllle Book
Issue can not be extended beyond Ing Agency," wlll be given at 8 
the legal limit. If It wer not for o'clock tonlg-ht under the auspices 
this tIL<' time of construction could of St. Mary's alumni at the auditor-
be cut In half. lum at the corner of Jefferson and 

Other Counties Busy Clinton streets. The program Is as 
The second objection Is, what wlil follows: 

we do at the county lines? But ten Putman's orchestra. 
counties have been A.waltlng the re- MUSical Trio (Instl'umental) Agnes 
"Sult of tho Johnson county bond Donovan (harpist), Grace Donovall 
Issue and since It has suce ded (violinist), Wm. Donovan (clarinet
they ore now considedng bond iH- 1st). 
sues." Vocal Aelectlons (soprano), :Mrs. 

Grltflth expressed his dlsappl"Ova.J Madge ChurchlJl Storck, Putman's 
of th e state's or Oovernor John orchestra (accompanist). 
HammllJ's llian of state road 1m- Reaellng, Mary Josephine Hum-
provement. '·'Vltll the state contln· I mer). 
gency fund now $150,000 short, ?-C- Vocal Selectlons (Tenor), Wm. G. 
t"'l" Johnson anel Clinto n counlt~s Edmondson, Jr. , Zita. Fuhrmann (ac
~ave logathe,· scc ured $700,000, It Is companiat). 
likely that the mattCor wlJl be tak n 'ballt Talk, Frances Price. 
Ull at th e next sesRlon of the legis· 'Cello solos ,V 'ut I" Potte . 
latul'C. . Trio (vocal;, '~m~ Clark. I Leon F. 

I Us opinion Is that the govemor Smith, Wm. G. Edmondson, Jr. 
privately hOI>os that other counties Farce, ")[orrls Kaplan's Vaude-
wlll ~ollow the example ot Johnson llJ B kl A .. 
and Clinton. v e 00 ng gency. 

Jones Satlslled APllliCll nts: XylolJhone, Drums 
A numl>" t· oC the men who were and Song Act, John Byers, Jr.; Min-

uet, Kathl·yn Grimm , Gymnastic 
behind the pl·ogram ,then expreBse~ Exhibition, Lyle J. Bailey; A Mu-
their Olllnlol1s. n. I. Jones. chall· slelll Surprise Albert S u ek. 
lPan of till' county bonl·d of supE"'. ,. '". 0 c , 
vlsol"s, snld, "We nre satisfled with Dumbkln Sistel·s I\flhndy, Llza, 
the result." Mundy, Dinah, and Topsy. 

M. \V. DavIs, a. fa rmer and head 
of the gooll I·oads committee, said, 
"Nothing in my lite has IJlcased me 
more thn n th e success of the bond 
issue," and ~ xpresslng the senti/nent 
of both fat·mel's and the commit
tee, he added, "We al·e grateCul for 
YOUI' support." 

Joho Dwyer, anothe,· farmer and 
membe,' Of the committee, said of 
the Ilt·ogmm, "It's the gl'€atest 
thing thltt has ever happened In 
Johnson county." 

FarmIng BetterNl 
"The farm hos been a. pll!Qoont 

place to llve but with good 'roads It 
will he much mOrO pleasant and 
convenient. 'Va are gmteful ror the 
support oC the city," was ·Willlam 
casey's opinion. 

Pmf. R. M. ,Perillns, a force be· 
hind the program, declal·ed that the 
campaign had develoj)Cd 0. county 
consciousne~s and II. county ~plt·lt 

which should be preserved. 
"The"e has been a tendency to

\Vat·d distrust between county and 
townspeople but the slogan 'get out 

cent campaign hus developed, some
thing like, 'watch Johnson county 
go'," 

II. J. Dane briefly expressed his 
nppt'oval ot thepmgram. 

Former Senator Charles M. Dutch
er said, "r have taken part In a 
good many campa.Igns, but non e was 
more pleasurable than tbis one." He 
added a plea (or a mutual spirit and 
sincerity between the farmer and 
the city man. 

STUDEN'f WANTED 
Exceptional opportunity 
for male student desirous 
of working h j s way 
through college by selling 
a wonderful line of candies 
in off hours. Apply today
state age, size, nationality, 
experience, year and course 
in "niversity. 

of the mud' hns welded both to· Address "F," 
gether. It would be worth while to Care The! Daily Iowan 
adopt a slogan or molto to keep ' 
allve the county 1lplrlt that the NJ-I !.... _____________ .J 

DOLLARIS 
AND 

SENSE! 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF KELLEY'S SPECIAL 

For a limited time we will 
CLEAN AND PRESS 

men's suits for 

$1.00 cash 
We will call for and deliver if' cash accompanit!ll 
order. No C. O. Do's. 

T. Dell Ke~ley 
Phone 17 

Publiahcd Every Mornin .. 
Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

Send Plane Here Recovet'. Bicycle, 
Stolen Last Friday 

Linn street, stolpn from the porch 
of the lad 's Iloma ~'rIIItIY night, 
waR reco,'cred yc.tcl"(luy, Mrs. Ma· 
Ilel EveM, nrobu lion otll er, report· 
Nt. 'rhe nllmeR Qf the boy In whOBe 
posHes~lon the \I he I waK tound 
were withheld. 

for Body; Drops A bicycLe, the property oC Harold 

20 MOl A Franklin, 12 years old, 220 Soulh 

~S W~ ~r~·~- ~ii~~ii~ii~~~ 
Pilot Unhurt; Remains 

Sent to Capital 
by Train 

A private airplane sent trom De., 
Moines nt noon yesterday to carry 
back the body of Donald FInes, 7 
month.' 01<1 son ot Mr. nnel Mrs. 
J. Emmett Fines, of Des Moines, 
who clled yestel·dlllY at t he chll· 
dren's hospital, was forced down 
twenty miles out of Iowa Ity and 
Called to ,·each here. 

The plane was schedu led to arrive 
at the air mall field berore :I p. m., 
but at thllt time word was received 
by Cha,·!es A!.. Beckman, ot the 
Beckman tuneral home, that the 
plo.ne had been damaged when It 
landed so that turther flight was 
Im llOsslble. Neither the pilot nor 
the passenger were Injured In the 
forced landing. It Is not known here 
exactly where the plane dropped. 

The body was sent to Des Moines 
last night by train, 

E. T. Lies to Speek on 
Public Recreation 

Here Wednesday 
Eugene T. Lies, ot the Chicago 

bm,nch or Playgrounds and Recre· 
ational association or America, un 
uuthorl ty on community recreation, 
wIl l give two talks here Wednesday, 
F~b. 17 at 2 p. m. and 4 p. m. In 
the south room of Old Capitol build
Ing. 

MI". Lies will speak at 2 p. m. on 
the subject of recreational leader
ship espeCially for those majoring 
In physical education lind at 4 p. 
m. his talk will be a round table 
discussion open to the publle on the 
subje<:t of community recreation. 
The Boy and GIrl Scouts are espec· 
lally Invited to be guests at thIs 
discussion. 

Mr_ Lies has been lecturing over 
the state In the interest ot the Iowa 
Tubereular association on the sub
ject of playgrounds as a preventa· 
tlve for tuberculosis. 

Brennan Gets Bond 
Cut to $15,000 

Reduction of the bond or George 
L. Br nnan, held at the county jail 
on a charge or assault with Intent 
to commit murder. was reduced 
from $20,000 to $15 ,000 yesterday by 
Judge R. G. Popham. Brennan had 
not raised the new bond last night. 

Daughter. of American Veta 
Hosta to Civil War Soldiers 

Civil wor veterans were lha guests 
or honor at a patriotic meeting held 
by the Daughtera of American Vet
erans yesterday afternoon. A pt·o
gram of music, readings , and re
freshments In charge ot Mrs. Carrie 
Owen and Mrs. Muriel Cermack was 
pre-sented. 

Included In tho ,program was a 
vloUn solo by Dorothy Rollback, oc· 
companied on the plano by Miss An· 
tolnette Spledel, readings by Miss 
Marle Louise Kelley and Miss Louise 
Miller and a duet by Miss ¥argaret 
Beck ~nti Miss Louise Miller. 

Notice! 
To the Coal Burning .Public of Iowa City: 

We have no. apology to make. Our weights 
stand F ederal Tests and then some. 

We don't claim to have the best cqal on earth, 
but do claim and will back it up, that we have as 
good coal as sold in Iowa City, consistent as to 
quality and price. 

We own and deliyet- with trucks and will give 
one and all a Square Deal. 

ROSE COAL CO. 
PHONE 2 

FOUR STEPS TOWARD 

"Collegiate I-Ionors" 
in Classy Footwear 

A quartet of classy Pumps for the College 
Miss_ To meet the needs of every scholastic 
dress-up event. And priced lower than you 
usually pay for really good shoes. 

Saturne Kid -
Gum Wood Calf -= 
Patents 
Satins -

$5.00 $5.50 $6.50 $8.50 

KRUEGER'S 
Buster Brown Store 

Good Shoe Repairing - That's Our Kind 

"TAKE-OFF ISSUE" 
Fun for all Laughing at ''They Who Get Slapped" 

A "take-off" on every Iowa activity including The Daily Iowan, 
the Iowa Lit. Magazine, the Engineer's Mecca, the Medic's and 
numerous others. 

A F ~w More High Spots 
"The Drinking Bout" - or why 80 much Gingerale was deliver ... 
eel at a certain place on North Dubuque St, 

"Hot On the Trail" - a cartoon from real life. 

Iowa City - as seen from a rub ber-neck bus. . 

No One Is Exempt - All Will Be Razzed 

Far Surpasses Anything Yet Put Out 
(Even backs Pooh-Pooh-Hooey off the map) 

.. 

OUT TOMORROW 

.. 
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